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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDAY,
JAN, 8, 1931
J
3,
Wi..

5

1i

Social Happenings for the Week

.•

a

lVI'SS Mae Canuet has returned from
VIS t to relatives
n Glennville
B II Brannen and BIlly Simmons

v s

ted friends

M

W

Mrs

Fllday

of Brooklet

Lee

C

th relat

"

spent

H nton Booth left Friday for
\tlal ta to v s t relatives
M,s

here

ves

Mr and IIfI s Tom Ford of Dublin
vIsited fr ends here Sunday
W GLass ter of Savannah was
L P Moore
a guest of Mr and Mrs

I\'[

Sa

s

G rard du

n

Stapleton returned to Oak
C
Saturday after viaiting'

Al

VISIted relatives

dur ng the

C

her

after

Mr

Sunday

her mother
Rev

MI

s

and Mrs

week

G

W
E

week h

who h

been

IS

Uullhg

the 101

po nts

n

Flo

left

lays

Sharpe

ghtsville dur

N

day f
MI

to

the

father

Savannah

Tr

na

Dekle

Fred T

at home

days

Lan

hud

er

her

as

guests Monday Mr. Hector McEach
ern and Mrs
Randall of JacksonvIlle
Fla

MISS Anrue Lee Sehgman who IS
attendmg a bustneas college tn At
lanta spent the hohdays here WIth

parents

Mr

and

Robert

Mr.

spent several days last week In Sa
vannah as guests of Mr and Mrs
Jason

Morgan

Mr
Mrs
fUI

and Mrs

Fred

el

Lanllle SImmons and

T

Lan

al of Mrs

er

Thet

s

attended

the

RQbertson

at

Hubert Saturday
MISS LeI uel Jay left du ng the
veek fOl Lesl e
vhe e she \VIII teach
th s Spl
She taught In NOltl
g
Ca 01

last fall

na

Sunday

and Mrs

B

C

Hon

Vm ng left for
to make the r

Daiay
VIlle

e

s

tOI

s

her

to

school

Sh pp has returned from Cor
vhe 0 he JO ned hIS family for

B

0

duys

for

I

J

Stubbs

L

she

,,'ihere

attends

t ng

her

Charles
h

stud

s

C

boro

H
in

funeral of

ghtsv lie Fr day
M es Loll e Cobb has

relative

n

t

ves

M

Sara

Sm

spend

S
ng

e

M

ss

N C
Mrs

Irma
s v s

W II

s

h

Waters

N

J

SbOIO

W

Le

VIS

Monday

was

s

to

Mnty Bald

<VIn

College

after

spend

ng

ne

at

MlS

Darwm Frank

"Anybody

ss

th h

War'

S

P G WALKER

AUXILIARY
The

Amer

can
LegIOn
day afternoon

Will meet Fr
tI

e

ho

ne

of Mrs

An

mterestmg
ranged and It

Aux

as

01

del

ver

ghtfully

where

they attend G S C W
spending the holidays here WIth

after

their

parents

Covers

tlOns

Late

10

e

and John

evemng bndge was en
Mrs Edw n (Jroover and J

bath salts

A nest of ash trays

hIgh score was awarded Mra
Glenn Jenn ngs
Creamed chIcken on
toast and hot tea were served by the
hostess

•••

WOMAN S CLUB

McClonn attended a na
tonal S gn a Ph b ology convent on
n Clevelan I
Oh 0 to vh ch he was

o

Stotesbolo Wo nan s Club WIll be held
Health IS the subject for the after
noon and Dl
R L Cone will gIVe a
talk on
OUl Health Problem Ma

the E lOY chal ter

for

as

been

Sallie

II

select

McDougald
and Mrs

On

1

W

g

S

J

ve

follow 109 the program

Mal¥le

Temples have returned to BrunswIck
they teach aftor spend 109 the
hohdays at home

where

Grady

Donaldson

Durham

N

has returned to
after spendmg the

C

January Clearance Sale

hol,days WIth hIS parents

Mr and
Mrs J W Donaldson
Mr and Mrs C R Floyd and lit
tIe daughter of Savannah spent the
holidays WIth her parents Mr and
Mrs J Mace Waters

I!f

Winter Coats and fJresses

Miss Anme Groover left Thursday
Athens after spending �everal
week. WIth her brother George T
for

Qroover
Mr

famIly
Mrs Henry

and

Quattle
baum have moved here from Spnng
field and are occupYIng an apartment
WIth M,ss Addie Patterson

THE TIME TO BUY IS NOW!

Mrs CecIl Brannen Mrs
Harvey D
Brannen an<� M,sses Dorothy and_ Ce
clle Brannen and Sara
Mooney were
VlSltOrs In Savannah durmg the week
Mrs

J

AT THESE CLEARANCE

A

McDougald MISS Ruth
M,ss Margaret W,I
McDougald
hams returned Saturday from a VISIt
to Outland McDougald In Fort PIerce

PRICES!

and

Mrs

Matt

Mae McLane and MISS
of F tzgerald
a1)O
spending the veek as guests of Mrs
Charles E Cone and Mrs R P Ste
e

Cheste

A qUIck clearance of Coats and

Dresses must be effected ImmedI
Blun-son

tenste

to Atlanta

n

Mrs

E

D

TIll

I an

M

ss

Luc Ie

MISS

Gladys

W Ison

TIllman and Cectl TIllman of New
ark N J
left Tuesday for Atlanta
after spendmg several weeks WIth

Eff

Mrs

daughter Dorothy

W

E

Kennedy

Mr

and Mrs Grovel Brannen had
guests several days last week Rev
am! Mrs N M Love 1 and chIldren

here

days

from

letulned

so

v s

John

Denn sand

Geraldme and Helen and
M,ss Alethl,. Hull of Macon
Mr and Mrs P L Sutler have re

beautIful
must

double-quIck

M

woman can

turned to theIr home

C

after

styled ';;oat

Cola convention

t� children

are

Mrs

Johnston and
a few

remalrung for

Wesleyan College

spend

ng the hoI

days

MlS A J Shelton had as hel
guests
the hohdays her sIster
MlS
Flank Dukes and daughter Frances

reSISt.

or

a

and
III

owners
we

have

Here
new,

IS

,

no

your

smartly

Dress at one-half

and less than one-half price.

of

e

Ann Mallald and Ehza

beth Futrell to L mestone
College
and Mrs E T Denmark and Gaffney S C
Fnends of Rev and Mrs J D
little lon, Thomas have returned to
their home 1D Mananna Fill after Peebles WIll be glad to learn tha� she
8pendlllC the hohdays here WIth her has recovered suff clently to ret 1m to
parenb Mr and Mr. D B Turner theIr home after havmg been m the

hosplbl for

two months

automobUe accld8At

follOWIng

an

S

and

W

C

MIlledgeVIlle

1930

10

elected PI Garnn a Mu
SC'Jence Honol SocIety

The cIty court oC Statesboro was
new hands thIS week
but to an

onlooker there
of

were

no

produced durmg
large amount of

to

had

the

summer

WIth

a

orgame matter left

be put

rr

sale wlthm the next few
days The price will be $1 60 for
adults and $1 00 for chijdren
A

famIly

1932 the mechamcal condItion of the
SOIl should be greatly Improved and
enough plant food added to the SOIl

admISSIon will be 60 cents and for
the last number $100
Buyers of

tlOn to

STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBOR�GEORGIA

more

than

of Red Cross aid

her diatress-c-is being called upon
to contribute to others who are now
In

adopt

a

calendar plan for fu

ture

tIcket may be secured for $4
For the first three performances the

a.

follows

court. by whIch method cases
\VIII be set for tr181 at a
specIfic day

8VH N 135 NL

dUllng

P

the

telegram

'Washmgton

D

C

Jan 12 1931

G Flankhn ChaIrman
Bulloch County Chapter Amer can
Red Cross Statesboro Ga
Gleatly mcreased demands durtng
last ten days have made Imperat ve
Il)'ImedlBte campa gn for Red Cross
rehef fund to meet emergency stUB
tlOn through
parta of twenty one
necessary w.hen no defimte time IS set
states m drought strtcken area M n
fOI a henr ng
Th s calendar WIll be Imum ten m 11
on dollars
needed to
made up ten days 10 adval ce of the prevent untold suffer
ng and actual
convemng of court and pal t es WIll starvat on by thousands of famll es
bo able to know when to come to Pollutton of water supply caused by
dymg cattle added to \VInter hard
court
The Judge declared that thIS
ahlpa 1n some sections
PreSident
docket WIll be enforced unless provl Hoover In proclamatIOn tomorrow WIll
t and partIes and
'VltneBses requ red to be present at
the tIme set
He expressed the be
I ef that a system of that sort would
be acceptable as a lei ef from con
stant
attendance
wh ch
I.
made
COUl

IN GOOD SHAPE

Immelhate nnd generous re
urge
Confident your people WIll
.ponse
not fall meet their share thIS human

;tarlan need but because of general
conditIons deSire Impress you Deces
slty most VIgorous poss ble campa gn
Success our efforts WIll be regarded
a8 test of Red Cross by
pres dent and
entIre natIOn and we must not fall
Your chapter '\uota $600
Report
action taken
JOHN BARTON PAYNE
927A JAN 13

Teachers College To
Play Norman Park

Brooklet Ga Jan 14 -The annual
The South GeorgIa Teachers Col
stockholders meetmg of the Bank of lege WIll meet Norman Park
College
Brooklet was held In the directors In a two game basketball serIes on
room
thIS mormng
The follOWIng Fnday and Saturday nIghts at the
d,rectors were re elected PreSIdent armory
J W Robertson Sr
vIce pr88ldent
The game FrIday will be the second
T R Bryan Sr
cashIer Carson L. thIS season for the Teachera the first

haVIng been played on Monday night
WIth the Speed Boys
CIty 'eag..,

when the

begInning at 10 0 clock
Statesboro Implement Com

pany invttes the public to attend
There WIll be shown in actual opera
tton

many

of

the

pieces of farm

latest

machmery

Cormick ompany

Improved
of the Mc

be�lde8

a

moving

p cture

show of merIt
Mr Small
wood extends an Invitatlon to all the
people to WItness hIS demonstration,
and

w

Mrs

II gIve

Frances

granted

was

that

she

a

had

50 tImes for

to every per

souvemrs

Carlton

of ChIcago

d,vorce after

senous

testifYIng

he·

forgIven

husband

oft'enses

the barn and feed It to the hve stock
When pastures are once well estab
Itshed the annual cost of ma10tenance

W

nry 19th

WIll

The

subject

for the class

be

Why We Should Decrea.e
Acr<;age
The classes WIll be conducted by J

Our Cotton

thereafter WIll be very small
B
Pullen
vocatIOnal
agr cultural
Dr Jarnagm In revIewmg a recent
teacher of RegIster and are held un
pubhcat on from Cornell Umvers ty
der the auspIces of the West S de
The results of surveys 10 s x
says
School and P �T A
There IS no cost
countIes made to determme the cost
to the classes and every farmer of
of feed 109 darry cows durmg the graz
that commumty who
mIoses
the
mg season and durmg the winter
classes wlll mIss some good nforma
months for the 6'6 months from May
tlOn
All farmers and boys are urged
until the mIddle of October the aver
to attend
age cost of feed per cow on pasture
If the ladles are mterested 10 some
was 97 cents Fop the 6 i6 months re
subJCCt 10 better home mak ng they
remain ng
wh
ch
the
tIme
during
may come and Mrs J B Pullen WIll
cows were manger fed
n the barn
outline some good work for them
the average dally feed co.t WRS 38
Arrangements WIll be made to take
cents
The average value of the m Ik
care of the small chIldren
The lad es
produced per co v for the ent,re per od and
gIrls are mv ted to be plesent
was 34 cents
In other words dur ng
the first evemng
the WInter months the val Je of the

product

was

less per

day

on

an

average 4

than the cost of

Presbyterian Church

cents

feed

24 3

cents

Whele

mOl e

than

the

feed

oatlsfactory

manger feed cattle as It will to feed
them from pastures
It IS qu te eVI

dent that to whatever extent the barn
feeding IS practlc.d the productton
cost WIll b. mcreased accordingly

Mrs Ml\dehne Meany of Wauke
sha WIS
has 'filed SUIt for $26 000
.damage. agamst her own f",ther al

Jegmg slander

the fine young men of our
TI ere ate others
vho

should and
nenr

N

II teke th

s

ty

commun
we

step

bel

eve

n

the

future

A sl

ght change

ule WIll be noted

.chool10
mtendent

15

III
""

our

tIme sched

follows

Henry Ell
mornmg worshIp
a

m

Church
s

GEORGIA.

"WHERE N ATURB SMILBS..

R Altman and L E

mstttutton

IS

due

In

COUNTY COUNCIL
MET AT BROOKLhl
PLEASING PROGRAM RENDERED
AND LARGE A'M'ENDANCE OF
COOUNTY ORGANIZATIONS

large measure twelve men
N orman Park
pubho has 10 ItS

to the confidence the

011' clBls

eran

super

11 30 a
and evemng sel vIce at 7 30 p m
N ext Sunday s texts are Who IS the
Lord?
and
What IS Man?
Let us go unto the house of the
m

Lord.

A. E SPENCER Pastor

Ike Cowart

boro

by
Teachers College

coached by the vet
who 18 well known

UNCERTAIN WHETHER ROUTE 80
WILL ENTER FROM WEST
O�
SKIRT EASTERN EDGE OF CITY.
The agItatIon WIth reference to th.
offICIal passage of route 80
throup
the cIty of Statesboro
begun about
four weeks ago whei a
w••

survey
has not yet borne any Cruit.
AgItatIOn continues and an occa
SIOnal new suggestIOn IS
b�ought luto
the d,SCUSSIOn whIle
walb

ordered

everything

for

defimte actIOn by tllat official
wh03e duty It WIll be to take the lirat
step-the federal engineer whose ol
flce IS 10 Atlanta
A new suggestlon which has not

yet

come IOto general CIrculation baa
do with the removal of the Con
federate monument from Its present
locatIon to permit of a more gradual

turn

from

East

Main

North MaIO Btreet IOto
for hIghway purpp .....

ThIS

propositlon IS advanced for the
benefit of thoae who feel that the
traffIC should be compelled to com.

through

the heart of the cIty
And
that elecent of the
clttzenry IS appar
ently far In the maJonty especlall,

FaIr sk es and Ideal weather con
among the busmesD men of States
trlbuted to the pleasant occa'lOn 10 boro
These bUll mess men generally
Brooklet Saturday when the Parent malntatn
that Statesboro wlli lose a
Teachers Assoclatlon of that town
volume
of bus nesa from the
large
and commumty entertamed the Bul
pass 109 throngs if they arc permItted
loch County CounCIl of Parent Teach
to pass through the outskIrts as ill
er Assoc ntlOn
I,roposed by that sUI-vey whIch was
It was a day well attended and prof
recently made flom ParrIsh street
H
was
a happy
Itably spent
good
Savannah avenue near the east
natuled cro\\d m whIch the spmt of m,o
ern hmit of the c
ty
Pull Togethel was dommant
Wh Ie thIS new Ploposltlon IS seek
The Brooklet PTA IS the oldest
mg to ga n momentum the sentIment
I
the county
�t WBS orgamzed 12 seems fatrly well CI vstahzed 10 favor
yea s ago and has been actIve ever of
lequ ling tl e route to enter States
s nce
n every way pOSSIble
toward boro
by way of West Main street and
the promot on of cluld welfare and thus
paaa dIrectly through the CIt,
the promotIOn of a parentJteacher from west to
east
commumty Splnt
Dunng all th,s agitation Count,
At 10 0 clock the meeting was caf!
CommIssioner Kennedy I. pla,mlf a
od to order by the counCIl pre.ldeat dlsmterested
He teUs aU in
game
Mra J E Carruth after which Rev
quirers that the locatlon of the routi
A A WBIte pa.tor of the Methodist
through Stateaboro Is not wlttiln the
church of that place led the devo
prOVlnce of the county commlBRloner8,
tlonal WIth an appropriate SCTlpture but is
entIrely a matter between the
read 109 followed by a few fitting re
federal engmeer and the city counco.
marks and tImely suggestions
And that seems to be a correct
prop
An address of welcome was extend OSItiOn. The
cIty of Statesboro hail
ed by Mrs J W Robertson Sr pres
junsdlctlOn wlthm ItS limIts
The
Ident of the Brooklet PTA lIIi .. cIty of Statesbolo
must prOVIde a
EUnice Lester chairman of county
satIsfactory rIght of way for the
extensIon work made the response
highway If it pa.se. through the city
An Inspmng number on the pro
Otherwise the highway wlll be com,.
was
from
a report
each PTA pelled to surround the
gram
cIty or ab
oC the good work done In each par
ruptly end And that I. not amolllf
tlcular aSSOCIatIOn
The follOWIng the posslblhtles
The hIghway work
schools gave reporta of their work
is bound to proceed
There 18 no
West Side Warnock Register Por 80rt of doubt that
paving whIch baa
tal
MIddle
Chponreka
Ogeechee
already been completed to the cit)'
Ground
MIxon
StIlson, Brooklet hmlt on the north west will he con
NeVIls
Denmark
Ella
Leefield tlnued toward Savannah
durmg the
Teachers Trammg School
States
present year

Brown

n

HAVE NOT DECIDID
WGHWAY ROUTE

to

leaders of Savannah
In thIS game
Reports that were outstanding were
Coach Crook SmIth used eleven men those from young organlzallons Some
At New West Side The offlC18ls reported th� affarrs of to defeat the Savannah outfit 22 16 of
a
the county PTA • had a large
the bank ID excellent ahape It haVIng Coach SmIth has
stntes Dr
ducmg feed
Jarnagm
twenty men out for number of paId members and were
Farmers classes WIll be held at the
earned more than 12 per cent net dur
but It ",11 cost less to grow It 10
the varsIty and WIll ha,¥ at least stIli
growmg
New West SIde School on Monday
th,s way and allow the ammals to
Ilg the year 1930 but th,s at a re
three full teams out for the game
Among the enjoyable and mstruct
and Wednesday evenmgs of oach week
cent meetmg of d,rectors was left to thIS week end
harvest It than It WIll to grow It on
After thIS week the Ive features on the
program were the
at 7 0 clock begmnmg Monday J anu
undIVIded profits
The success of the squad IS expected to be cut to ten or
arlBble land harvest It brmg t Into
P
E
lectures
Carruth of the

graz ng s
avmlnble on an average It WIll cost
from three to four t mes as much to

"WHERE

beneficiary

explanatory

season tickets WIll thereby 3ave $1 00
by the method outhned to have land The Woman s ClUb WIll have charge
J ones dIrectors J W Robertson Sr
to
a
brought
suffICIently hIgh rate of of the seat sale
T R Bryan Sr F W Hughe
C S
fertIlity to where It WIll support per
manent pasture plants
Cromley Ulmer. Kmght J E Brown
Hold Farmers Classes

was

JAKE FINE,

the

best Intere.ta of those for whom It will be set to work
durmg the next
IS operated
He declared his inten few day. to sohclt funds
Every
tlon to exercIse an ImpartIal mmd In
WIll
be
an
body
gIven
opportumty to
the Inforcement of the law-to make
partIcIpate 10 the cause
fines and sentences In proportIOn WIth
ChaIrman P G Franklin of the
the glaVlty of cnme and the demanda local
orgomzatlOn of the Red Cross
of JustIce as far as pOSSIble
is In receIpt of a telegram whIch IS
Judge Cowart anounced hIS mten self
Tbe
IS

on

ment
Rye oats crImson clover will
be seeded thIS fall
By the spnng of

cost

Inc.

VISIble SIgna

Bulloch county-herself
once

The

Na

was

A demonstration of mtereat to the

uary

�

Each

address

and J

of

super ntendent

B

Pulien

RegIster

school

and

Be.ides th,s route 80 there is
eve..,
that two or three other
routes WIll be paved mto Statesboro
before the much talked of
assurance

hIghway

system
come

IS

from

len and
street

w

completed
Route 26 will
Augusta by way of Md
II

pass down North MaID

beyond

doubt
R,ute 26 cornea
from the west by way of Metter
and
WIll enter the cIty from the south

Another route

IS

that from

Burton

each

tImely
Ferry whIch comes from Dover and
Stotesboro WIll present a team m speaker
gave suggestIOns that were WIll enter from the north Th,s route
IS a charter mem
Statesboro that expects to W n the well worth tak ng
WIll probably pass down Zetterower
bel and has been connected WIth the
The
Georg a state conference tItle
Mrs B L SmIth supervIsor of avenue and out at Johnson
s
store
nstttutlOn 5 nce Its orgamzatlOn In Norman Park
boys have played only public school musIc for the county 10 the southern
part of the CIty
1906
He has been preSIdent for the one
game thIS seaSOn and were V1C
led the s ngmg
The teachers from
Statesboro s enthused over theae
last ten years
Assoc18ted WIth hIm torlOus In that
Esla aSSIsted by Mrs Tom DeLoach proposed h
ghways-and IS partlcu
are some of the besb busmess men of
On Fr day n ght a good prellml
and MISS Stevens gave two dehghtful larly
hopeful that the law will be
the county who are grat fied over the nary between Warnock
pnd eIther songs Mr. Walter Lee dIrector of changed to perm t the state h,ghway
past year s busmess of the bank and NeVIls or Denmark has been sched
PlUno and Vlohn of the Brooklet hIgh department
to
In
par tIC pate
the
are optlm stlC over
ThIS game WIll beg n at 7 30 school furnIshed several mUSIcal se
prospects for the uled
pavmg of routes through CIt es of our
commg year
and the Teachers NOlman Park game
lectIOns
Prominent
these slze--wh ch IS no" forbIdden States
among
Stockholders were pleased at th,s will Immed ately follow the
prehm were a vocal solo by Paul Robertaon boro hopes to geb a
large part of her
excellent report thereby reflect ng a mary
Oh Saturday mght for the and a VIOl n ensemble
by the Brook pa v ng done by the state In th • way
better bus ness cond t on th s year preltmmary Brooklet WIll be matched
let hIgh school pupIls
shouldn t we enthuse over the
Why
among tl e people whom the bank WIth one of the aen or h gh schools
At 1 0 clock Supermtendent E W
h gh vay dscussIOn
serves
of the county
All these games WIll Graham
n
be hall of the Brooklet
be played a+ the NatIOnal Guard ar
PTA extended an mVltatlOrI to all
WIll
Men
The adm ss on WIll be 25 and
mory
to
to the home economIcs
J W Robertson
elected pres dent

Sr

who

was

agam

300,000
Employed
By Road BuIldmg

We were del ghted last Sunday to
durmg the grazing season the
Atlanta Ga
average valua of the product per cow wolcon e nto OUI membershIp one of structlOn tl 0 ghout the

Wadley and her brother Chandler
Sconyers of Camp Bragg N C
Among those 1 eturn ng to college
after spend ng the hoi days at home
weI e MIsses
Mary and Martha Groo
Penn

G

and

of

ver

from

------

for

Mr

Mr

find

tIme for

chance to get

son

da,1 longer

and at Portal with hIa parenb
and Ilri IIalUe DellJlW'k

Coats

marked them at prIces that
sses DaISY V n ng lIfa
y Crouse
Helen Hall and Mnrtha Kate Ande
left Mo day n ght fOl Macon
"hele they attel d

In ColumblB
S
after spendmg the holtdays with
her mother Mrs W T SmIth
Her
brother Albert SmIth accompamed
them home
J W Johnston of Roanake Va
who hac been Vlsltmg relattves here
for the hohdays left durmg the week
for New York cIty to attend a Coca

goods

hel

have letUlned f 0 n
t to relatives n Eastman
The)

as

Norman

these

no

to the next, and

one season

Dresses

W Iso

e

Mrs
a

has

hele she attends a bus
aftel spendtng the hoi
WIth hel
mothel
M,s

college

mess

We carryover

ately.

lIn verslty of GeOlg a aftel spend
109
the hoi days \Vlth MI s H S

Ohio during the holidays
MISS Kenan was graduated

Holds Demonstration
farmers

In

land

It may be contended that thIS ..
rather expensIve method of pro

One-Half Price

Fla
Torrle

students

to be turned under for soli Improve

L

Society durmg
meeting of
the national conference held 10 Cleve
recent

Implement Company

and buain ... men of thIS see
NEW JUDGE AND SOLICITOR RED CROSS MAKES
APPEAL FOR tion WIll
be grven at the Teachers
ASSUME STRIDE WITH meHELP FOR RELIEF OF HUNGRY
farm
on next Wednesday Jan
College
NITY OF VETERANS
IN DROUGHT SECTION
21st

BANK

,

and hIS

voted an honor key m PI Gamma
National SOCIal SCIence Honor

Mu

a

COt1N'rT

VOL 40-NO 44

NEW COURT CROWD ASKING FOR FUNDS
GRIND OUT I' R 1ST TO AID SUFFERERS

Statesboro the best that can be
through the lyceum bureaus The
and carnes a consldeloble amount of numbers have been secured
through
coarse sand
ThIS alea WIll be allow
tl e P cd mont Bureau of AsheVIlle
ed to grow up n p ne trees
Durmg N C
The Allpless All Star COlli
the sprmg of 1930 the land was plow
pany cons sts of three members who
cd and planted to cow peas and vel
w II gIve" program ne v and
orIginal
vet beans
The season was abnormal
Includmg the standard overtures
and
the
Iy dry
growth was unsatls elaborate composItions on the old mel
factory Practically no grazmg was odles and novelty musIc WIth con dentlDl causes mtervene
avaIlable from thIS crop In Septem trastmg effects
ThIS company has
Court was 10 seas Ion for the first
ber rye and vetch was seeded on all appeared In Statesboro on several three
days of the week and about the
of the open land
From the amount preVIous occllslOns and IS sure to
average number of cases and the
of growth at the present time It ap
The second number will be usual class of grIst came out of the
please
pears that an appreclBble amount of MI... Laura Forbes an actor and a hopper
feed WIll be avaIlable by March.
It ImmlC
The thIrd IS the well known
In order to keep hIm from gOing
"'III be hghtly grazed untIl May at Glenn MolTlS who IS a SCIentific en
out at mght Mrs James Gould of
whlcll time the stubble WIll be turned terbmer and the fourth WIll be the
Duluth Mmn. burned her huband s
under and cow peas velvet beans and famous Commumty Theater Players
best trousers
sorghum wlll be seeded WIth aver tn a three act comedy drama entitled
'--�-:--age weather condItIons a very consid
Sklddmg
BROOKLET
erable amount of grazmg should be
TIckets for thes� four numbers WIll

WIll

W

Most

season

estabhshment of permanent pastures
A small part of thIS land IS rocky

FederaLlon News
The College quartet WIll sing a Bong
The ways and means commIttee will
act as hostess durmg the SOCIal hour

Beach
Fla
s nce
last
has recently returned to hIS
home near Dover
and

ano

I

Brown

n

Palm

Otiida

Ruth

MISS

summer

MISSBs

On Thu sday Janu81Y 15th nt 4
clock the I egulal meetmg of the

playa
who I

•

•••

Ml

coming

MI ... Alvaretta Kenan daughter of
Mr and Mrs J S Kenan has re
celved notice that she was offICIally

unSUIted for
agrIcultural crops
pasture plants If thIS land IS natu
should
be
for Cor
It
used
rally poor
SERIES OF FOUR HIGH CLASS
e.try however if the productlvene ••
ATTRACTIONS TO APPEAR AT
has been reduced by Improper farm
TEACHERS COLLEGE
mg methods a so I bUlldtng program
should be estabhshed and the land
The South GeorgIa Teachers
brought bacl< to a cond,t,on where It lege and the Statesboro Woman a
WIll grow pasture plants or other Club have
arranged fOl a serIes of
agrIcultural crops at a profit
four lyceum attractIOns for the peo
The GeorgIa State College of Agn pie of th,s commumty
The first at
culture recently purchased an aban tractIOn The Allpress All Star Com
doned farm primarIly for the purpose pany WIll appellr FI day
mght Jan
of makIng a demonstration In tncreas
I
ualY 23rd
109 avaIlable feed supply through the
The four enterta nments w II bnng

for

was

MItchell

Mooney

during the

Statesboro Young Lady
Attains National Honor

PR�ENT FIRST
LYCEUM NUMBER

RILEY

Joyed
A tea apron was her gift
Clyde MItchell made hIgh scores Her hohdays
A paIr of vases
pr Ze was a novelty vase filled WIth to the honor guest

hele

ves

won

J B Johnson entertamed two
tables of guests Tueaday afternoon
m honor of Mrs
George M Riley of
Newark N J
who IS vUlItlng her
mother Mrs W B Johnson for the

e back at En
OIY UmvCls ty after
voting ho nefolk nnd latel fl ends 10
Bowl ng Gleen K)
dUltng the I va

delegate

avenue

present

Mrs

a

fron

were

•••

er>Cteen

or.

Zettcrowcr

guests

FOR MRS

the

Mr

Eagar McCroan

wQ ... -ta,d

on

of

FrIday nfternoon

Bonme MorriS made hIgh score
a hand pamted dIsh
Sec
ond hIgh wa. made by Mrs J M
Her pnze was a card tray
Thayer
After tl e game the hostess served a
damty salad course

Y

Monday

home

was

M,sses Mary Dean and Evelyn An
derson
Brunell Deal and VlrJl"lma
Kenan left Fr day for Mliledgev lie

a

her

and

DINNER PARTYY
C

at

club

CULTI

I

STATESBORO,GA

egularity
new Judge and the new solicit In
hke condition
agrtcultural problems have agreed tlOnal
or-.l udge Loroy Cowart and Soh It
An appeal has been Issued for re
,*,d
that greater dIverSIficatIOn of crops
or
Cleve
J
ones--took thetr plaees hef for those who ure
SIgma P, Mu NatIOnal PsychologIcal
hungry 10 the
IS
needed 10 the Southeast
Up to Honor
morn ng WIth the ease and
drougl t stncken alea of our neIgh
SocIety She WIll receIve th,s Monday
the present tIme permanent pastures
of
veterans
and buslnes. be boring states
dlgmty
honor key tn recogmtlon of her scho
An appeal hus been
have not been g ven the co ISldera
lastlc and extra curricular actlvltIes gan to pour out flOm the moment the sent forth by the preSIdent of the
tlOn they deserve and tn too many
feU
gavel
lImted States fOl a fund of $10000
MIS. Kenan IS the only graduate of
cases lands mcapable of growmg any
The only departure Crom the rou 000 to be raIsed
G S C Wever to receIve thIS honor
th,ough the Amen
other crops have been selected for
tme
the
of
court
was
when
Judge can Red Cross Every sectIOn of the
She IS at present ",orkmg on her M
th,s purpose
states Dr MIlton P
Cowart
took
occasIon
A degree tn psychology at Tulane
ImmedIately country IS bemg asked to aSSIst m
Jarnagm head of the anunal hus
after ItS open ng to make a Btate thJS
emergency
Umverslty New Orleans
handry dIVISIon of the GeorgIa State
ment to the members of the bar and
Bulloch county WIll be gIven an op
It should
College of AgrIculture
It was a carefully
partIes pI esent
portumty to thus express her appre
be kept In mmd
says Dr Jarnagm
prepared statement of hIS allns and clatlon for the servIce whIch ha. been
that land too poor for growIng of her
ambItIOn to conduct the court for the rendered her In the
past CommIttees
IS

Mrs

ar

IS

•••

E

angle blldge

Two tables

co hostess

program has been

Tr

FOR

-

Mrs Devane Wutson enterta ned the

hary

at 3 30 at

hoped every
ber WIll be present

Mrs

POOR

Athens Ga Jan 12
At this ttme
ef the year thoughtful farmers should
be considering the use that WIll be

"One Mad KIss'

Mgr

TOO

VAT ION NOT SUITED TO PAS
TURAGE

TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB

McAIl ster

B

C

Thad Morns

s

vama

catlo

LAND

made of the land

palents Mr and Mrs J A tertamed at dInner
Tuesday evemng
accompamed back to hIS 10 honor of Mr and Mrs
Clyde MItch
home at T fton by h s mother and
ell of Chattanooga Tenn Holly and
Mr and Mrs John Overstreet of
Syl narCISSI formed her effective decora
Martm

}

HOW ARE FARMERS
PLANNING CROPS?

BULLOCH

THE HEART OF

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

Bulloch Time. Established 1892
Statesboro New. Established 1901 Consolidated January 17 1917
Statesboro Eagle Establl.hed 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920

devlseil and
Tuneful I
Peppy I

cropping

WIth Mrs

Mr
Zetterowel and chIldren
Sa ah Moole spent the hoI
days w th MI and Mrs W H Ed
munds n Cheraw S C
Cn ey Martm who spent SUI day
W

this

as

(lJan2tc)

the

ufter

and Harold

at NeVIls

big

.. ith Jobn Boles singIng
This show
Song of the Dawn
worth $1650 • seat
said the New York American. The bIggest
plllno ever built IS used m this picture
It IS forty feet long and
MEXICO IS the Cat Cartoon comedy
twenty feet WIde

to

Margalet Aldred has returned
Staunton Va where sl e s a stu

and M

as

ster

A

Waters

show

I.

th rela

attend

a

tamment,

left
Sun

called

comes

The "08t colossal intertor set ever built IS the Melting Pot
.... ttlng of
the All Movletone All Technitt:olor ex
'KIng of Jazz
tranganza; starrmg Paul Whltematt and hIS band Here \8 a red hot
rIot of liCe love and laughter
A new era In sound and color enter

3S

dent at

Myrtle Tarver has returned

to her ho

week

hfe time

a

Mrs L W Tru
of POI t Wentwoltl

M
to

a

snend ng the hoi days at home
Mrs
Magg e Alderman and

the hoI days n the c ty
Dr and Mrs J M Norns and son
Jack spent the holidays W th relatIves
at Lyons and Reldsv lie
Mrs Ernest Rackley has returned
a VISIt to her parents
Mr and MlS
James Brannen at StIlson
MISS BernIce Burke of Dover was
tho guest of Mrs George Bean for
several days durmg the week
M ss Lena Belle Brannen has re
turned from New Orleans where she
spent the Chnstmas hohdays
MISS

"all

Shuptr ine

tmg her palents Mr and

M,ss Frances Brett has returned to

her school

0

Chattanooga

In

,

ol pep

Shelton

funeral of her
ett

,eturned Sunday
to her .chool at Rentz after spend ng
the hoi days at home
ss

I

Statesboro

in

Mrs

returned

her school at Cuthbert after
at hon

J

day after spending
a

Wr

days

A

Mr

,

one

directed by John Murray Anderson
Intimate
Hear the screen 'I greatest smgrng' VOICes render Song of the Dawn
and
Fall
Jeanie
for
Lang the gir! With the come
Moaterey
hither eyes, crooning I d LIke To Do ThIng. for You
HejIl' and
see all of tbe glon"us wonders that have been piled mto this pnlnacle

spent the Chnstmas holidays as
guest of Mrs J N LeWIS and

for their home

the

Oru:e

BULLOCH TIMES
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8th and 9th

��THE KING OF JAZZ"

N

College

7th

JANUARY 6th

GEORGIA,

WHERE NATURE SMILES

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY and FRIDAY

to

after spend ng the hoi days WIth
parents here
Master W,ll am Medlock of Swains

and Mrs

tended

returned

THE HEART OF

MUSICAL COMEDY

D

s

Mrs

W

has

Davidson

at

es

I arents ab Dawson

J

IL

BULLOCH COUNTY

SEEandHEAR

MOTION PICTURES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

returned

Mrs

daughter

Spencer

the

and Mrs

SEEandKEAR

vhere she has been

Shorter College
Mrs Frank DeLoach and httle
have returned from a VISIt to
Mr

has

6

'

The Amusu Theatre

have

Denmark

h

Rome

Rackley

n

Mrs

VIS

returned

ng the week

J

age

a

the week

Aver tt

Sunday
dole

W

from Jacksonville

ss

W

cIty du

was

Savannah dur ng the week
Dr and M s C R R ner of Savan
nah were v s tors n the city dur ng
v

home
M

Savannah

guest hIS mother of Sylvania
and Mt s A E Spencer were

I

Rev

SIt to fr ends at Alamo

v

of

d Mrs

a

the

as

Bussey returned Sun

Waynesboro Tuesday

day
were

ng

am!

ant en

mg spent the hoI

her

om a

tho hoI

GIbson Johnston

Mrs

Sesca

S8

tor in the

v s

Mr

Donaldson left Mon
where she teaches

Brett

da

Denmon Hodges
West

lelut

v. t ng

during

molold to Sa
vannah Saturday fOl the day
MISS W nme Jones has I eturned to
CaIro where she teaches after hav

J L Zetterower and MISS Eve
Iyn Zettero "er spent last week end
'n Swamsboro
Miss Madge Cobb 1 as returned to
her school ut Zebulon aftel spend JIg
the hoI days hele Vlth her molher
Mrs T J Cobb

Albany

M

I

MIas Katherme Wallace left Mon

and Blanche Anderso

Mrs

of

H

W

M sses Helen B

s

spent several days durmg the week
as the guest of Mrs W J Rackley
Mrs S,d Parnsh has returned from
Cordele where she wa. called Satur
day because of the death of a nephew
Mr and Mrs
Thoma. Evans of
Sylvarua spent last week end here
wIth her parents Mr and Mr. F N
Grime.
Mrs Shelton Paschal has returned
to her home 10 Charlotte N C after
a VISIt to
her mother Mrs A L
DeLoach
Mrs J N LeWIS and son

Moole

here

Hinton Booth
notored
Hodges
Spencer had Monday fOI the day

M,ss Helen Cone has returned to

E

Savan

Lanter

Mrs

her school at Rabun Gap after spend
mg three weeks at home Chnstmas
M,ss Mmme Morgan of Savannah

Ralph

D

R

of Savannah

Hardm

Mrs

of

Bernard Lamer has returned to
Atlanta after spend ng the hoi days
at home
M ss Vert.ie
Lan or
of
spent last veek end WIth lIfl

VISIt WIth

s

guests several days last

as

sIster

and Mrs
Wr

A

of

er

Tuesday

and

a

Lan

week

Katherme spent last week n Savan
nah WIth Mrs James Anderson
WIlbur Hodge. letu ned to Savan
nah

T !ton

n

ne

Powell

e

mother

holidays

Hodges

Kather

ce

Hatt

ior Daytona Beach Fla to VISIt her
aunt Mrs Frank Ak ns
L

viaited

ne

day for Guyton

the I

10

MIss Juanita Hodges left

Gene

Atlanta

of

viaited her parents here Sun

Blitch and

S

H

IMrs

n

ng the

ner

t to relat ves

v s

relatives here
Russell Tilman of Atlanta spent
last week end with hIs sIster Mrs
W E Kennedy

nedy

tcd fends
veek
v s

relatives n the city laot week
Mrs John F Braune
has eturned

MISS Eva
N

R

Robert

Sunday
CIty

Fra kl

I

Maur

S3

McRae

n

H

J

was

10

50 cents

present
room

her

go

where Mra

comm

ttee

R

H

served

Warnock and

dehghtful

re

Farmers
Study
Watermelons and Hogs

The Reg ster farmers who are tn
freshments
teres ted m watermelons and hogs are
At the ciose of the progrBm RegIS
mv ted to attend a farmers clsss
to
ter PTA extended an mVltatlOn to
be held at the school on Tuesday aud
the counCIl for the Apr I meetmg
Announcement IS made that there
Thursday mghts at seven 0 clock be
WIll be a basketball game between whICh nVltatlOn was accepted
g nnlng Tuestlay n ght January 20th
nd rec ly
persons cons der ng labor
MRS F W HUGHES
tho Nat onal Gum:d team and the
.r B Pullen vocatIOnal agrIcultural
Ibenefitted figures made pub I c by
Ch8lrman
Pro
Tern
PubliCIty
Brewton Parker InstItute at the ar
teacher w 1I offer a course In Bet
load bUIlders here today showed
Bulloch
CounCIl
Count)
n ory here on
ter Methods of Gro � nil: and MaTket;.;
Wednesday even ng of
Hundreds of thousands of men were
next week January 21st at 7 30 ThA
also employed n street con�truetlOn
mg Melons and Hogs
HOG SALE
publ c IS mVlted to W tness the agme
All farmers and boys are llwlted to
Of thIS large number of men em
attend
ployed and persons tndlrectly bene
The next regular co operatIve hog
fitted
Georg a furnIShed Its quota
sale WIll be held at the Central of
Constantme Bonner of Cmemnatl,
and the use of home produced rna
GeorgIa pen. on Thuraday Jan"l'ry bIt off part Cif hIS 1ather:'s ear wh_
tenals gave employment in mInes and
22nd. There hac been no cballlfO ID repnmanded for makiDi too macla
quarne.
the market lmee t� IaH ..
DOlle.

mtry last
yeur 18 est nated to have prov ded
wOlk fo 300000 men d rectly on the
road and a total of nearly 1 000 000
co

National Guard WIll
Play Brewton-Parker
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Portal School News

study of the 13 original coloni es in
history. dn connection with this we

a

read several stories in

Grade lA-The pupils
the stories from the

enjoying memorized

are

new

readers that

night I

Pranldin St., Raleigh, N. C. "1
would lie awake half the night..

•

,

weak, 8Ullered
fr�quently with pain. In my ald.
and small part of my back.
"When I was a girl, my mother
gave me Cardui, and it did me
so much good, I thought I would
try it again. I took five bottles,
was

and

dizzy

and I feel like

a new

vise every

I

PIm9On.
I would ad

"I think it is tine.

who is weak

woman

to try Cardui. for it

haa

present, but due to sickness a large
number were kept away.
We arc

glad that
sbowing unusual
very

tainly

sandtable.
The following pupils have a perfect
score in
spelling: John Chester, J. c.

,

TIRE CONCERNS
SLASH PRICES

Dixon, James Turner, Quinton

The

pany announced
12 per cent on

reduction of 7'h to
all pussenger tires,

made

a

Marion and Lillian Waters.

complete tour of Health-land.
enjoy Mrs. Smith's visit very

Motion

are

Always
J\nd when

but said no cut in truck tire prices much. We like to see her come and
had been made or is contemplated.
hate to see her leave. We sang the
Official confirmation was obtained following words last
Wednesday 11'5
of the 6\6 to 12 per cent reduction she left:
credited to Firestone Tire and Rubber
We're sorry you're going away;
Company since last week.
We wish that you could stay;
The Seiberling Rubber Company
We know we will miss you,
has announced slashes on all tires of
We wish we could kiss you,
We're sorry you're going away.
tbemail order grade but has stated
(Tune, Bless be tbe Tie that Binds.)
higher priced lines
be

It's

Accident Policy

is now

No
I

traffic and pedestrian accidents become
it to yourself and family to socure this
use

of

The Atlanta Journal.

to

69 years.

more

protection

the blank below.

Every day
You

numerous.

at

owe

Simply

once.

INSURANCE POLICY
The Atlanta Journal
my receiving a $10,000.00 Federalized ;Readers'

In consider3tion of
Service Accident policy, I hereby subscribe for
(or renew my subscription to) The Atlanta Journal daily and Sunday for a period of
one year for which I
agree to pay the, regular authorized carrier .t
the rote of 20 cents per week.
(Mail
In ad

6ubBCription payable
vance $9.60 per year.)
See mail blank below; also, in addition to
the above regular
subscription price I am enclosing $1.00 registra: tion fee for above policy. � untierstand that if I should at
any time
: before one year from date of
signing of this agreement discontinue
•

_

the paper herein subscribed for. The Atlanta
Jonrnal reserves the
right to cancel the above mentioned· policy withOllt furtber notice
or rebate to me.
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sled

driving six

in

We

grade i .. now doing some
interesting work. We
are getting ready to begin our note
book work in geography.
Since we

'tbeir

have

this work and

over

miliar with

'

it,

feel that

we

are

at present.

We were entertained just before
Christmas by Miss Smith at ber home.
Grade ll-We are busy 011 our

part of the campus,
to show

our

We

are

community wbat

of real seniors

a
-

Savannah, Ga., January 13, 1931.

health work which
much interested in.
and Miss White

Blanche

come

class.s

are

we

The third

glad

very

Hollingsworth

•

for

all

are

pleasant time.
Our P.-T. A. has recently
appointed
the vic.,..presidents and grade

for
year

$10.50 to'
and

tbe

••••••••••••••••••••

;

grade

1

to �el

Fourth Grade
The fourth

grade began their Elson

readers niter Christmas and

glad

to start.

They

very

enjoyin�

arc

stories far better than
Kendree readers.

were

they

the

did the

We

of

a

were very

of

few

sorry to have to

Everything

week.

.we

books in

our

'w

quickly

ma-

�

J

you want
in

getting through our
hurry. We have already
our
bealth, getting ac

"I've

Been

THE

r�lize

lDotor

ear

parent

a

motor car.

at

•

•

beanty

•

And

at

an

unusually

of line and color is ap.

Ii glance. ibng, continuous

service

en-

very much.
Seventh Grade

The seventh grade are working hard
preparing for exams which come on

See the
a

nearest

dealer and have him give yon
new Ford.
Check up

demonstration ride in the

that goes to make a good automobile'
an'd y01;l will know it is a value far above the price.
every

point

are

son

hal:! poor

LOW

appetite,

and was er088. I gave
him Vinol and it ended these troubles
wish to announce that there like
magic."-Mrs. L. DuCrest.
will he a 'box supper at Esla lic h 00 1
Vinol supplies the body important
Friday night, January 23. The pro- mineral elements of iron, calcium
with eod liver peptone. This is just
ceeds are, to go to the school.
There what
thin, nervoUJI cbildren or adults
will b. a boxing bout that
night a180. tl!'·.a, and th); QUiCK" reaults are
The very FIRST bottle
Everybody come and buy a box and
eat WIth the gIrls.
brings sound' &leap' and a lUG appetite. Vlnol ta.tes delicious. W. H.
ESLA FACULTY.
Elli. Co:, Druuists.-Adv.

Ismrising.

(2)

•

.R.CBS

OP

PORD,

CARS

'435 to '660'

quar

'great
readers.

As he
walked down the street
eating from a
loaf of bread carried under hi. arm
he must have presented an
appear.
ance far from
suggestive of the fa
mous man he was destined to
become.

Obtaining

employment

in

the

attract

each, and' good in any agricultural
Convention of 1787.
Franklin was
college in the UniteUtate., will be
81 years old and his age prevented awarded to one
hundred of .the out
him from taking part in the debates standing members of the 4-H
boys
and
of that body. The influence he wielded
girls clubs during the coming
in

keeping

the convention in order.

however, is Immeasurable.
On April 17, 1790, three
he had

seen

the government of his

was

acute, but he

ployment

and

soon

made

obtained

em

/many friends.
wealthy Quaker

One of these waa a
merchant named Denham who offered
the youth a position in iI store he
was opening in
Philadelphia. Accord-

.\

ingly, Franklin returned to th�t city
in 1726, after having spent
ne�rly _two
years in London.
Within a short
time Denham died, and Franklin
found himself out of a
job, but this
may have been a good thing for the
youth because his next step was an
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of
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He admired and

one.

State Forest Service
Issues Monthly Paper

centennial of the invention of
is being celebrated this
throughout the nation and in

reaper

WEARE

foreign lands.
Statesboro

It will consist of lectures and

OVERSTOCKED
ON

mov

LADIES' SHOES

ing pictures and including R good
comedy. There will also be included
in th'l moving picture films "The Ro
mance of the Reaper," a 5-r�el
pro

duction which re-enacts the invention
and testing of the world's first reaper
with subsequent improvements of ma
chines up to the present.
This pic
tUre is .0 interesting and so full of
historical facts that the Harvester
Company was offered a handsome
profit for it by one of the large 'film

exchanges.

Mr. Smallwood, manager of States
boro Implement Company, has also
arranged to secure for exhib!tion at
Atlanta, Jan, 13.-"Georgia Forest this celebration an exact duphcate of
the tirst succesaful reaper invented
Lookout" is the name of a
monthly by
Cyrus Hall McCormick in 1831.
publication issued by, the Georgia For In its
construction, nothing has been
est Service, tile ·tirst edition of which left undone to stimUlate
the ravages
of time over a period of 100
has just appeared.
years.
The public is invited to attend this
State Forester B. !,If. Lufburrow in
rnre celebration.-Adv.
introducing the publication states that
it haa been lIPparent for some time
'. �AKE THE TARIFF FLEXIBLE
that a publication of the kind is needcd for the promotion of
The ideal tariff is one which alloW3
forestry interests in the state,
It is to be an the greatest possible volume of trade
'

------_

Shoe Sale

Implement Co., looal
McQormick-Deering dealers, have
planned a McCormick Reaper Centeno
nial CelebraFion and power fanning
entertainment to be beld on January
21st, starting at 10 a. m. 11hls' cele
bration will be at South Georgia
loved Teachers College at Statesboro.

;
Franklin established a
·printing hou.e with Hugh Meredith, .organ not
ollly of the Georgia Forest
and in ten years hod made it the mo.t
Service but of the timber protective
successful !business of its kind in
organizations of the state and of the
.America. At this time he also purvocational schools of Georgi", in their
chased the Pennsylvania Gazette, a
forestry activities. It is st'ated that.
moribund newspaper which under his
it is also the purpose to present in tlie
management gained a circulation of
publication helpful information.
about 10,000 and, became one of the
Thq first issue contains brieJi statemost prominent papers in the counments of the various lines of activi·try. Soon nIterward he began to pub- ties in
forestry and a number of
lish his famous "POOl' Richard's AInews items about local activities in
manac" containing the pithy maxims
reforestation and fire protection in
which retain their popularity to thi'.;
the s�ate.
The publication is edited
,day, and from which he made his forby C. A. Whittle, directory of educatune.
He also became public print<er
tion' of the Georgia Forest Service,
"'f Pennsylvania, which
,dded to his and distribution is td be free.
pre�tige, and in 1730 he married Deborah Read, with whom he had fallen
When charged with
being drunk,
in love some years before.
ij:arry Harris, colored, of Pau,laboro,
During the next twenty years N. J., was fined $6' and sentenced to
Franklln's popularity and activity sing In
�h,e church choir for an in.steadily increased. ' Hei organized and deftnite time.'
1728

year

country firmly est'ablished, the life
of benjamin Franklin came to a close.
Philosopher, statesman, philanthro
pist, writer, patriot and scientist, he
was one of the most
remarkabl� men

age.
the attention of William
Keith, the
whose measure he 'aeems
of Pennsylvania, who per Washington
have
to
accurately taken, for in his
suaded him to go to London to
study will he wrote:
"My 'tine crab-tree
and to purchase equipment for a
print
ing office. Keith promised the boy walking stick, with.a gold head curi
in
ously
the
wrought
formi oil the cap
letters of introduction and
credit, but of
liberty, I give to my friend and
when Franklin arrived in London he
the friend of mankind, General Wash
found that the governor had not!
kept
his word. Almost penniless and. with ington. If it were a sceptre, he has
merited it and would become it."
out friends in that city, his condition

"

ye�he
the

years after

g'vernor

In

our

".My little
cou!dll't sleep

ment of many young

l'mportan�

grade won, 10-2.
Eighth Grad<>

i7-year-old Benjamin

relled with his brother and went to
Philadelphia. Everyone is familiar
with the story of Franklin's entrance
into that city which has been
pictured
in school books to the
amuse

Quaker City, Franklin soon

em

phasizes the val�e of its simplicity of design aud the
high quality that .has been built into every part.
The new Ford accelerates quickly and it will
do 55 to 65 miles an hour. It is an easy-riding car'
becau!le of its specially designed springs and four'
Houdaille double-acting hydraulic shock absorb
ers. It has fully enclo!led four-wheel brakes and
the added safety of a Triplex jlhaHer.proof glass,
windshield. Operation and up.keep costs are low'
and it has the stamina and reliability 'that mean
thoU88nds of miles of uninterrupted service.

Eunice

,

yon !lee of the new Ford, the more you
that it brings yon everything you want or'

low prjce.
Its substantial

joy the program

seventh

a

more

need in

on

to

need

the

are

a

or
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Student Council.

'.

nitrogen
planting

time.
Heavy applications of fertil
izer cont'aining
soluble

.

We

up

Ali it is the fourth month of
school,
hoping to raise the we are
going to stand examinations
Tbe tbe last of
organization.
the week.
We sincerely
ways and means committee is planhope we all make good.
We are
ning nn ent.rtainment at an early
.tudying infinities. gerunds and pardate,
ticepe in grammar, and application of
HARRY JACKSON, Pres.,
electricity in sicence.
REMER BRINSON, V-Prcs.,
ABBIE KATE RIGGS, Secy.,
R. A. WYNNE, Teacher,
standard

"

THE NEW FORD

to their

_

.

•

our

very

going Thursday and Friday. We are also
group working on our health
posters. We
are going to draw
maps in geograpby

very

CO·A.L

SORE THROATS
AND COUGHS

,.

fa

can do.
Muriel Cowart, one of tbe and
draw b06klth in history.
Last
members of our class, entertained the
afternoon we bad a P.-T.
:Wednesday
of
the class witb a week-end
girls
A. meeting and the sixth and seventh
party lost week. They all reported grades had a
basketball game.
The'

Miss

CLIFT,

can

we

goow bit of material gathered

by Doris Rimes and
debate Denmark.
Everyone seemed

.

invited.

worthwhile note-books by
the end of school term.
We have a

number

a

are

some

song,

on

taxes.

President, Central of Georgia Railway Company.

most

have been

the

busy working

on

A. E.

a

are

voting

Constructive criticism and suggestions

icebergs, also
tbeir boats spearing fish,

The third

of

do this.

small put of the
fertilizer i. put down at
a

.

ocean are

We

�licy,

_I

on a

to

Third G!I'ado

subject,

BOX SUPPER AT ESLA SCHOOL

To The Atlanta

Journal, Atlanta, Ga.:
II am enclosing berewith cbeck or
I
money order
cover subscription to The Atlanta Journal'
for one
,10,000.00 Travel Accident and Pedestrian

On the

Working
gave
party. Everyone enjoyed the
Railroad," by eight pupils; read
it very much.
Punch was served.
ing by Willard Rushing, "When I was
Gomes and prom were the features of
a Young Man;" another
reading by
entertainment.
Doris Rimes, "Grandpa's Spectacles
Grade 10--We are very much interLost' and Found," by Willard Rushing
ested in our new subjects this
year. and Mary
Mi11s; another reading by
We feel thab soon we shall be able to
Eunice Denmark, "A Mortifying Mis
carryon a correspondence with French
take;" another reading my Eloise Da
boys and girls. We are planning to vas, flSon You
Washed," and a special
us

all

•......

,

Give number and date of previous

ShaU

,

In

.

attendance was slightly ucompleted
this month, but just give us
quainted with Georgia, and our read
another chance and it will be back at
er.
The fifth grade had charge of the
tho top of
thll list.
chapel exercise Friday. Montine had
We hope to add another star to our
charge of the devotional. We'had a
crown in the campus contest.
We won
80ng, uJohn Brown's Body," by six of
the prize for the most books donated
the pupil.; another song, "Sweetest
to the library.
Little Fellow," by seven pupils; anLast Friday night Mis. Bedenbaugh other

.....•.....•

Town and State.

".,

Please answer ·Yes

,
-

,

"'

edge. There will
Eskimos, seals and
the center foreground

of

sitting

child is

men

We're not like tiny children,
To think, and look, and wait;
We always call them one by one
And never hesitate.

,mothers.
..

cut-outs

dogs.

'Another are the clausesWe can't forget those;
We're always ready td answen
With never a repose.

a

"

Give Street No"

equivalent

boys

farmers.

as

'I

ORDER BLANK

$10,000.00 TRAVEL ACCIDENT

•

be

The

Preparations are being made for the
January sanrltable, The story of the

Our

$15,000.00

being offered regular subscribers
physical examination. Age limit 10

down to the wafer's

The railroads make no complaint at bearing a ju.st
share of taxation.
They point out, however, that while
they pay for their own roadwa�s. and pay taxes on these,
the roadways used by competitive forms of transporta
tion are provided by the taxpayers and are
untax�d. Ta�
payers should consider these facts .before denymg. the�r
patronage to the railroads. Choosing transportation IS

dressed

were

duced

in value at 10 per cent per year to

I

..

with

maids

little

as

white aprons and bonnets.

memorized the beautiful poem "Anna
Bell Lee."

for$I.O�O
Increasing

dressed

were

The taxes of the Central of Georgia Railway Company
in 1929 were $1,530,394
Its entire net income for the
year was only $1,758,044.

give
classmates, but we
were glad to welcome others in tbeir
are glad that others are coming to
place.
take their places. The fourth grade
After getting our weight chart we
together with the third grade put on
are trying to
become normal boys an
interesting health program last
and girls physically.
week for the P.-T. A.
Songs were
I! "anticipation is the spice of life,"
sung by the pupil's and pantomimed
we are getting our part
for
waiting
by others.
our class
party which will be given
Fifth Grade
at an early date.
The fifth grade seems to be very
Grade 9-We have completed our
much interested iIt their studies. We
study of Silas Marner and are mak- are all
studying hard for our examin
Ing picture notebooks. We bave also auons wbich come the laat of tbis

,$10, 000.00

only

'.

The P,-T, A. held its regular meet
ing Wednesday afternoon. The tirst
grade sang the song, HAt the Dan�e,"
with much enthusiasm.
The girls

in
we hear the sound of this
smile and happy face.

a

METHOD IS URGED
Recent discoveries reveal that
better stands of cotton arc
obtained when

put,tmg

tha�1 cand

2nd, 3rd and 4th

-

fire company in

THREW

SAFE-FERTILIZING

,

And niter all this process,
will
practically
Grnde 3B-we are very busy on our
What do you think it makes
undisturbed. The Goodyear and Mo
An eaay compound sentence
of the campus. We have ordered
haWk Tire manIUacturers
probably part
A t an easy rushing rate.
will issue statementa later
Ahrubbery with which to beautify our
today.
-CATHERINE PARRISH.
:rOBACCO SEED-For pure strain part. We are planting jonquils, Iil
Grade 6- We are sorry to los"l two
tobacco seed call 202 Zetterower lies and violeta in our beds.
of our members at Cbristmas, but
avenue, or pbone 286.
(ljan2tp), Grade 4A-We have just completed

\

song

grades.

First Grade

a

phrasea,
their place,

and 6th

grade girls.

only

Another

In many counties and communities rail.way taxes are
the principal item of support for the
public schools. In
some others there are abandoned railway
!mes
not be taxed.
In the last ten years 642
miles. of rai roa
in the State of Georgia have gone to the scrap pile,

solo-Frances Anderson.

Piano

Playlet-6th

have to spy,
Next comes the predicate
At a glimpse of the eye.

a

We

the

carrl
-

walruses.·

comes

Since all property is subject to taxation, �very citizen
The railroads
a direct interest in this matter.
Loss of pa
a substantial part of the general tax burden.
bear
ron age impairs their ability-to
that burden, and means
that it must 'be shifted to others.
has

Banner

Spangled

Reading-Creseta Nesmith.
Song, Two Little Girls in Blue
Harold Donaldson and pantomimed by

work.

First
We

Star

School.

I

Akron, Ohio, Jan. 12.-Announce
menta of sweeping cuts in retail tire Reba Parrish and Readie Bell Hunniprices were made today by three of cutt.
the largest Akron rubber companies.
Grade 3A-Our health note-books
The General Tire and Rubber Com are almost complete. In them we have

been

has

program

Devotional-M. P. Warren.

"Our English Study."

Daisy Tubberville, TIa Mae Skinner,
Clara Jackson, Sarah Helen Brack,

following

Song,

We have been studying Englisb
So very very much.
For our English teacher
She always believes in such.

B�shop,

Wednesday afternoon, February

THE M'COR�ICK ·CO.
WILL CELEBRATE

and in which he learned tbe essentials
of leadership,
He organized the first

terial applied before
planting may
kill many. of the
young plants, As a
with
a Leyden jar sent to him from
the
gave
world
the
fir.t successful result, in
was renowned wherever civilized
men
thousand. of fields not
gathered, in: the circles of philosophy, England, and his investigations in reaping machine.
enough plants are left to make the
In the valley of Virginia the men
science and politics as one of the this field to.the discovery which made
.crop profitable.
him famous as a scientiat.
of the McCol'mick clan, Robert the
foremost men of his time. His
Every
Every successful farmer knows
per
father and Cyrus the
son, dreamed that a uniform
Bonality was so delightful that every schoolboy is familiar with Franklin'.
'stand is the key to
a dream that men
with
a kite and
experiment.
ftee
might
themone who met him was charmed.
key by
His
growing"a profitable crop. Good soil,
selves from the drudgery of the harwhich
he
made
the
identification
of
....
ve
atility seems to have known no
fertilizer, and cultivation cannot do
vest.
olt was a dream as ofd as
bounds, but it was through his sound lightning and electricity, and which
their best work without
plenty of
he was the first 'to prove.
legend; a dream that seemed as hopeHe
also
dudgment, common sense and clear
plants well distribut'ed over the soil.
framed the theory of two kinds of less as the quest for ete�nal
fouth.
d1inking that he was able to attain
Growers can avoid the
Countless numbers sought to turn
danger of
the
which he called negative
his striking success.
dream into reality, and all had failed. kill'mg t hI'
e young
So great and electricity
p ants by
and positive-a
which still In all the agaa, only the
theory
,varied are his
scythe and down only a small part of the nitro
achievements that only holds. With the
a comprehensive work
lightning rod which cradle had joined the sickle and the gen feltilizer at
could do jus
planting and apply
he invented, he was bale to overcome reaping hook to ease the
of men
tice to his many
toil
ing the larger part of it as a side
accomplishments.
in the harvest
and in
none, of dressing at the first
This great hero of the Revolution to some extent the devastating effects these dwelt the fields, of
the machine.
magrc
cultivation after
of lightning, and this malle him the The
ary War and warm friend of Wash
patent office archives thronged choppmg. ThIS method not
only in
best known scientist of the
with dead hopes and with memories
day.
sures a better
ington, was born in Boston, on Janu
stand, but enables the
of harvest
In
the' Pennsylvania
machi�es that \�ould not farmer to withhold a part of the fer
assembly work.
ary 17, 1706,
The 225th anniversary
None, untIl. McCormIck found
of Frankliu's birth is the eocasion for Franklin had been prominent in the the
tiliter expense until
key to mechamed harveat;
many of the
tight to obtain taxes from the pro
a statement f'rorn the
The place of Robert McCormick, the weather hazards have
Division of In
passed. Fur
formation and Publication of the prietary interest of the Penns, and father, in the history of the reaper thermore, experiments und
experi
in 1757 he was sent to England to is not. that his. own. dream
ences
failed
of
George
.but
practical
Bicentennial
Washington
growers have prov
that
the case beford the throne. Here
hIS, inventive proneerrng m�plred cd it to be the most
Commission, which pays tribute to lay
the gemus of the son. So that
effective time to
to the
he was received
the memory of the Great American
cordially by his old brief span of six weeks of fevered apply quick-acting
nitrogen to the
friends and he made many new ones. labor at the anvil in the farmstead
and calls upon all his
crop.
to
countrymen
blacksmith shop Cyrus Hall McCorhonor him. The service which Frank After five years he returned to the
The farmer who
mick created the machine that will
applies all of the
colonies only to betsent back to Eng
lin rendered to his
hold its place for all time among the fertilizer at planting takes unneces
country during the land to
the
protest
imposition of the premier inventions of the world.
struggle for liberty was invaluable.
aury chances over which he has no
No signs from the heavens attendThe aid which he obtained from Stamp Act. Hq was called to testify
control, and should the stand be poor,
in a famous examination before the ed the 'first public test of the reaper he
France insured to the United States
cannot get full returns from
the
on that
July day in 1831. Only a
the lasting benefits of the victories House of Commons in which his tact mild stir went
Taking such changes in
around the country- fertilizer.
and
Was
ability
which Washingtori won on the battle
largely responsible side.
But this
machine marched 1931 is dangerous, <Iond should ,be
in having the obnoxious act
fteld.
repealed, swifly through the grain, cutting as avoided by holding bock three-fourths
In fact, if Franklin had no�
much 8S a score of men could cut
of the nitrogen fertilizer
been able to persuade the French to He became tbe best known American
and apply
with sickles in Caesar's time-or in
in Europe ami was popular
come to the assistance of the
every the time of
ing it as a side-dressing after a good
colonies, where.
young McConnick.
Its
stand
has been assured.
mission was secure. Its tield was all
perhaps Yorktown never would have
Franklin returned to America in the earth. A brilliant future
taken place.
lay be
time to attend the first Continental fore the reaper, and the conquest of
When young Franklin was
eight
Congress as a delegate from Penn the harvest was at hand.
years old his father sent him to a
Two decades
when the Royal
sylvania. As a member of that body Commissioners later,
school
grammar
and later to a some
of the great Wold'.
he was appointed to the committee Fair at
what technical institution in Boston
London, England, awarded the Quickly Relieved by this Safe
which drafted the Declaration of In Council Medal to Cyrus Hall McCor
Prescription
where he learned arithmetic.
This
dependence. He was made postmas mick for his invention, the London
Here's a doctor's
was the extent of the
prescription coil
boy's schooling, ter
Times paid tribute in these words: ed Thoxine
that is
general of the colonies, and soon "The
·throat in
for when he was ten his father set
reaping machine from the Uni surance. Its successreally
is due to its
him to making candIes. This was so afterward went to France to secure ted States is the most valuable con quick double action.
With
the
the aid of that nation.
By the French tribution from abroad to the stock of Ilrst swallow it soothes the very
distatesful to the lad that' the elder
sore
our
he was recelved
that we hove throat and
Franklirt became apprehensive lest
stops the coughing.
cnthuaiastically, and yet previous knowledge
discovered;" and Edmund Burke, goes direct to the internal causes. It
they regarded him as one of the four United
he run away to sea.
States commissioner of pat
To forestall
,'rhe romarkable
men
thing about Thox
in all history,
This ents, in the same period wrote o� the ine is that
anything of this sort Benjamin was greatest
While it relieves almost
popularity was so great that the reaper, "it is one of those great and instantly it contains
to
apprenticed
his
half-brother, British were irked
nothing harm
valuable inventions which commence ful, and is
by it, but it en
pleasant tasting and safe
James, who was a printer, Here his
a new era in the
progress of improve for the whole family.
abled him to obtain the much-needed
Singers and
mind developed
ment and whose beneficial influence
At his
rapidly.
speakers find Thoxine very valuable.
brother's shop he came in contact money for the American treasury. is felt in all coming time."
Put up ready for use in
60c and
85c,
When
the
war was over he was called
is
Such
McCormick's
invention of $1.00 bottles.
with the liberal element of Boston and
Your money bock if
upon to ac� as one of the peace com the reaper, an event that was to affect not satislled.
Sold by all druggists.
from his reading of Locke,
the
Bunyan,
profoundly
progress of the human
(1)
Plutarch, Defoe and Mather he im missionera, and in f,tlBming the Treaty race. Such is the event from which -Advertisement.
of Paris Franklin's activities were the International
bihed a broadening philosophy. "The
Harvester Company
most eminent and useful.
is
to
be
proud
decended.
1785
he
New England Courant,"
In
published by
'In commemoration of the invention
James and Benjamin, was called the returned to Philadelphia, but he had of
the world's first successful grain
one more
service
important
to per
"first
sensational
reaper in 1831 by Cyrus Hall McCor
in
newspaper
form for his
was
his
mick
the
America."
International Harvester
�ountry. T!tis
participation, as a delegate from Company recently annoIinced that one
But trouble was
brewing, and in
Pennsylvania, in the Const'itutional hundred scholarships worth $500.00
1723

.

planned:

lour
our

•

at 2:30 o'clock.

4th,

._

our

is

apron

prominent in the Leather
Club, which he called the Junto

Philadelphia, founded
the American fJtilosophical
Society,
HIS MANY ACHIEVEMENTS
became postma7rer of Philadelphia, INTERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
WERE HAILED THROUGHOUT
invented 11 stove, acquired interests
CO. TO OBSERVE HUNDREDTH
THE WORLD.'
ill several of the Contiental colonies
ANNIVERSARY WEDNESDAY.
and in Jamaica and become clerk of
Next to George Washington,
Benja the
One
Pennsylvania
hundred years ago, in the harmin Franklin was the best known
assembly.
In 1745 be began to experiment vest of 1831, Cyrus Hall
Am.erican of the 18th century.
McCormick
He

•

interest by good at
Our next meeting will be

tendance.
held

organization

our

became
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J

members.

many

-
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FRANKLIN'S LIFE

P.-T. A.

the flag.
The Nevils PrT. A. held their reg
flag and painted ular
meeting Wednesday afternoon at
Under the flag was print
2 :30.
A good
were

Each member drew

purchased for them during the it in class.
holidays.
ed a stanza of the poem.
The best
We are busy with our part of the
aro on display on the bulletin board.
is
flower
campus.
Everyone
bringing
Grade 5-We have just started our
seed and shrubbery to plant. in the
EIson's readers and find them very in
first grade flower garden,
teresting. We have completed "GetWe enjoy Mrs. Smith's visit every
ting Accquainted with Georgia," and
Wednesday.
are now studying real (It,orgia hisGrade IE-Although our section is
tory. We are going to make some
known as 1 B, we have several A pubooklets of Georgia history in a short
we
those
shall
pils in it.
Among
time.
nome Isabel Spence, Imogene Aaron,
Grade 6-We are glad to have sev
Doy Boyd, Louise Riggs, Sarah Bran- eral new
pupils in our room. We
nen, Ruth Kingery, Beatrice Beasley
now have 29 boys and 16 girls.
Evl
and M. C. Morris.
eryone is doing his part in our work
We have had several new pupils
On
the campus which has been disince Christmas and are very glad to
vided according to grades and are enhave them join our singing, seat work,
joying it very much.
reading and arithmetic.
Grade 7-The seventh grade came
Grade 2A
The following pupil
back after Christmas with a firm de
have II perfect score in spelling: Dortermination to prove the 'truth' of our
othy Brannen, Grace Stewart, Matilou
motto, "A Winner Never Quite and'
Turner, Ruth Griner, Eugene Arnold, a
Quitter Never Wins." We were
Ruby Smith, Ralph Spence, Lillie Mae
glad to welcome three new pupils.
Pennington, Velma Brogdon, Ralph They seem to be
very interested in
Finch, Cora Lee Miller, J. W. Barnes, the
way we carryon our studies anti
J, L. Freeman, 'Marie Rountree, Lindhave fallen in line without the least
sey Lowe, Carolyn Saunders, Mary
sign of newness.
Hendrix and Emma Spence.
Our attendance has been very; good
We are very busy with our garden
this year.
About 50 per cent of our
plot hoping' to have it the most beaupupils have been neither absent nor
tiful by the end of the school year.
tardy.
Grade 2B-We have been very busy
English is one of the most in
Eskimo
making
po�ters and sno� men. teresting subjects we have, One of
We are now planning and working on
our pupils has
composed a poem about

could not sleep," writes
l'dn. Mary J. Roberta, 11 i We.t

I

reader and

,

about

poem

a

were

after

our

NEVILS SCHOOL

1931

,

ALSO FOR MEN AND CHILDREN

Sale Starts Fridt:ly,jan.l,(Jth
And Continues

Enna-Jettick

The

present tariff is believed

by

partly responsible for the
business depression, and in need of
correction to conform to economic
law.

The flexible provIsIon of the tariff
oct, by which the president has power
to raise or lower duties to a
degree,

Support

and $6 values

One group of Novelty Shoes
which sold for $6 and $8, now

$3 95
•

$3.95

.

the 'Entire .11onth

One group of Ladies Shoes
which sold for $( to $8, now

$2.95

'One group of Ladies Shoes
which sold for $3 to $6, now

$1.95

These Shoes

are Good Values and Not Just
Odds and Ends.
They consist of every
wanted material in both high and low
heels, straps and pumps.

between nations \vithout lowering do
mestic wage scales and living stan
dard •.
many to be

Arch

Shoes, regular $5

During

Children'S HOSIERY at Half Price, 25c hose
15c; �Oc hose, 25c_.
AU shoes

are lower in 'price than they have been in

the Entire

Fa;ruly.

AU stock' arranged in

years, and

Groups

we

real' bargains fQr.
shopping easy.

offer

to make your

is sound in

principle and should be an
influence to stimulate t;ade. However,
it is said that legal limitation to the
extent of the
vents any

president's

power. pre-

far-reaching action.
Our export trade. has too great an
effect on national prosllerity to allow
it· to be unduly tampered with.
H
our tariff needs
revi.ion, the sooner
it is ilone the better It will be for all
cOI!,cern�.

JONES' StlO'E co.
8 East Main St.
.

•

d'

Statesboro, ·Ga

·

..

".,
BULLOCH TlMES::.urn STA'lIESBORO NEWS

FOUl
ALL PROTECTIONISTS?

BULLOCH TIMES·

The time

AND

Ube SUltcaboro �let<,�

ive

living
policy. belonged

those

Supscription, $1.50

per Year.

when

protect
exclusively to
who called themselves Repub

of many still

licans.

It

a

that issue which made

was

(By

Friday-rna is

.;

morro

were
Southerners
parties.
Entered as
and honestly believed, that
23, 1905, at the postoffice at States taught,
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con protectionists were inspired by gross
selfishness and a disregard to the in
gress March 3, 1.879.
terests or well being of the consumer.
PAVE OR BUST!
A loyal Southerner believed a pro

great
second-class matter Marcb

Carswell, defeated

George

tectionist

candi

was

akin to

a

thief and

she is

in

candidacy, and some insisted that
his proposition died with him, but they
mistaken.
The proposition is
are
growing in strength daily, and will
eventually bear fruit. It may not be
exactly the kin�1 of fruit contemplated
in the original proposition, bub it will
be fruit that the people of Georgia
will recognize and enjoy.
bis

There is
in

the

going

matter

to be

of

a

retrenchment

highway expendi

along with other over-sized ex
penditures. The people of Georgia
to death.
are tax-ridden
They are
broke! Everybody has come te real
ize that except the men in charge of
highway construction and highway
politics in Georgia. Even those men
recognize the people arc broke as to
everything except highway expendi
tures

tures.

going to be'made plain
plain that the men who arc
directing the highway program-the
taxation of the people thruogh gas
And it is

even

so

tax and

tax and advalorcm tax

tag

today organized flor
prohibit private in
seeking
dividuals from selling flowers from
their gardens. The organized florists
demand the protection in order that
they may receive higher prices for
their flowers.
They do not care that
that protection will work harm to the
householder who might have a few
flowers for sale, or that their increas
ed price would work a hardship upon
the prospective customer.
Times have changed wonderfully,
to be sure; but selfishness and greed

The

county commissioners' organ
recently in the state capi
tal, had for its special endeavor the
deleat of any proposition to divert
were

which

seemed

Reso

adopted with vehemence
declare

to

that

the

people of Georgia nre unable and un
willing. to do anything except pave
roads.

Those who framed those

reso

lutions did not undertake to dispute
the justness of IIny outstanding in
debtedness to other

she sed she drddent mind

issue

not honest

their

such

pronouncements

with'

them.elves

contentions.

Such

nor

Five

million

the

dollars

is

with

an

a

ast her

to

she is to ten.

der harted.

aft

definite

It is less than one-hali of

spent

have wait-

farm lands and every encouragement should be given the fanner.
But

ed 1930 years to get tbeir 'road systern paved-and that is what, our cal-

should tax relief stop with the farm
or 7
Taxes on all kinds of industries

spect and trust.
If the people of

had

a

very sourofull

Crismus

so

far.

gradually

to

ter afford to

seeking shelter for

the

nigbt.

President Discusses
Railroad

Operation

that tbe railroads carry
substantial pait of the general tal(

higher

was

on

another part of our people
7,
Here is something for public

,

arreeted for biting Fred Taylor on
ser
the hand because she was annoyed by vanta and economists to conaidel' in
stead of bow to get more money out
his attentiolll!.
of

Knoll,

of

Valparaiso,

an

already

over-taxed

public.

In order te keep up the tone and
Ind., said that when she got ·her
seventh decree, now pending, she was dignity of the new Chicago Board of
through with William Knoll, whom Trade Building, everyone, even the
abe has married seven tim.. and di janiters and the brokers' mQssengers,
mu.t ka.p their ooata on.
vorced eix times.
.

'.

in

.

supplying

We will

your wants at all times in

appreciate your continued help
co-operation very much.

FARMERS!
SEE US FOR INFORATION :ABOB'F' OUR

SPECIAL PLAN
FOR INSUJUNG RURAL PROPERTY

formed

a

SELLING

Phone 317

MILK

AGAIN

are

We

are

Seventh Grade-We
interested in

f·

:t

a

on

ing question:

"Resolved

Pasteur

a

w:a�

greater

on
.

the followthat

to express

much
Louis

man

fii\\
�

POINTS WINGS SLIDES PLOW LINES
COLLARS HAMES TRACES PADS
Prices have "BUSTED" again on all plowing
needs. We now have new low prices-even
lower than we advertised a few weeks ago.

Members of the Cherokee Society,
News Reporters.

on

•

1J,

are

(15jan3tc)

SALE

something

25e

PORK & BEANS

16-oz. Cans

25e

BROOMS

Each
No.2 Can

HERS�EY'S COCOA
,MEAL or GRITS

1

BANK OF PORTAL

10 Pounds

6 Lbs.

BABY LIMA. BEANS

5 Lbs.

NOR'i1HER.N BEANS

4 Lbs.

NAVY, BEANS
SP AGHETrI, Encore

,

.

PORTAL. GA.
At close of business December 31st, 1930.
II !.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.'
A
IJ,..
...Turner,
Pre,aident.
R. B. Kingery, Cnable.
Date of bank's charter: 1910.
Date began business: 1910:

,

•

'

COMET

RICE

3

.......•.

Pkgs.
No. 2% Can
3 Tall Cans

Rolls,

.3 Rolls

STRING BEANS, lona

•.........

.cur BEETS, lona

.

.

3 No.2 Cans.
3

EVAP.APPLES

'No.

2 Cans

2 Pounds'

.

EVAP. PEA�HES
3 Pounds
2 Lbs.
PEAN.UT BUTTER, Pacific �ulk

......•.......

.....•.....

STOKELEY'E!
J

.

,

LYE HOMINY

25c

25e
25e
25e

�5q
25e
25c

25e,
2M
25c

,

,.,

..

<;:.
....

[

25e

25e

DEL MONTE CORN,

2 No.2 .Cans

25c

2 TaU Cans

25e

4

(!ELATINE

.QUAKER OATS, Quick
COCOA, Quaker Maid

!lr

Pkgs.

3 Pkgs.
Regular
2 Ih-Ib. �ans

con

unemployment

announced today
objective of the
American· Roadbuilders Association,
which opened its twentieth annual
convention here with more than 15,000 delegates.
Thomas H. MacDonald, chief of the
Bureau of Public Roads, United States
Department of Agriculture, predicted
the

as

state and federal road construction in

1931

would

be

30

50

to

be

construction and main

this year.

tenance
A

year.

$2,000,000,000 would

road

on

cent

per

greater than in any previous
He estimated

spent

heavy,

further difficulties resulted in

1930 because

9f

the unfavorable

mar-

preliminary

dicated

local

survey, he

said,

in

road-building

would
maintain the level of last year, while
much of, the $80,000,000 federal road
would be used

building appropriation

than 3,500 cars and the
figure for the country was re
ported to be more than 10,000 cars
which is believed te be the highest
weekly movement on record. In the
second early shipping states, of which
Georgia contributed more than 50 per
cent of the acreage and production,
both 192� and 1930 prices to growers
in 1930 were apparently lower than
more

total

and South Carolina.

two

states

were

largest.
heavy increase also

A

increases' in

North Carolina in 1930.

SPICY

FOR

JAR

$7,000;000;000, the entire
unemployed population' could be put

American system of
day's work."
The.

a

day's, pay for

k�x )2�c

2·LB.
BOX

result, he added,

would be "the

West Side P.-T. A. News

'

COFFEE

t:N

aac

ALL POPULAR FLAVORS

JELL-O

PKGS.
FOR

2

lac

HIALEAH-( Something Different)-GUA VA

JELLY

2

�1,�
a

ISc
PKGS.

IOc

PLOW BOY

SYRUP
LIBBY'S

SILVERDALE-(With Puree)

TOMATOES.
ROSE

a

25c

CANS

BRAND-SPAGHETTI OR

MACARONI

5c

PKG.

NUT MARGARIN

SPREDIT
Brown Mule, Spark

20c

LB.

Plug, Apple Sun-Cured,

TOBACCO

Ete.

15c

PLUG

PINK

S'ALMON

CANS
FOR

2

2Sc

TELLAM'S
The

regular meeting of our P.-T. A.
on Friday afternoon, Jan. 9,
at 3 o'clock, with our able president,
Mrs. Frank Smith, presiding.
A very interesting and instructive
program was rendered, after which
Guy H. Wells, of the Teachers Col
lege, talked to us on beautilying our
grounds.
Grade mothers have been appointed
for each grade, as follows: First grade
A, Mrs. Pleasant Akins, Mrs. R. L.
Prosser; fiT1>t grade B, Mrs. D. C.
was

held

•.

re-

maining
early states, Alabama,
Arizona, Mississippi and Texas, the
1980 acreage shows little change from
the 1929 plantings.. Prices in these

Ba�k�,

same

gra'dej

PE'ANUT BUTTER 2LBS.

.We want te exert all

our

efforts to

making our scbool a better one
and our community a hetter place te
live in.
We have appointed these

PURE LARD
FOR

�t.f:

$1.09

SALADS, ETC.-RECIPE

Marshmallows

LB.

ROGERS "HOT CUP"-FRESH ROASTED

C 0 F FEE

60/0

a

LBS.

take the

one next

MONEY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

te me, and you take

COKER'S SUPER SEVEN, STRAIN

ber 16 for 1927 and 9 less than
number 30 for 1928.

First year from Pedigree Seed Co.
better. Quality and turn out, good.
and better. These seed were grown

one

next

to

more

�he

Esla School News
We have gotten down to

our

work

Rape 8; murder, 3; at� in dead earnest since the new year
tempted rape, 2; killing officers of the came in. We had to drop several stu
law, 2; robbery, 3; being a witness, 1; dents on account of their having to
bembing house., 1; charge not report help their parents, and some moved
to other school district..
We still
ed,l.
The states in which lynchinga oc have a large school for four teachers.
were:

The patron.. met at tbe school last

curred and tbe number in each state
are as follows: Alabama, 1; Florida,

60/0

FRED T. LANIER

you, and we'll all
work together in all kinds of weatber,
than the number 10
for 1929, 10 more than the number and in no time at all we'll have them
11 for 1928, 5 more than the num ail."

the

1930.

SOc

I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6% INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY'
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU ARE INTER.
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS.

TOTAL OF 21 IS AN INCREASE wO!Den to act as livewires in the com
OVER
THE
12 munity alld get in teueh with those
PRECEDING
MONTHS.
patrons who haven't become clooely
·According to records kept by the associ'laed with tbis organization.
department of records and research Let's auopt the following -mot�; "I'li
of 21

2Sc

ARMOUR'S STAR OR SWIFT'S SILVERLEAF

Mrs. John H. Moore; second
Mrs. Jlni Brannen, Mrs. Rufus

Hodges.

pURIN�THE YEAR

This is 11

21c

TOURA.INE-(A Most Delightful Brand)

a

finest transportation system the world
has eve� seen."

occurred in

persons

21c

BREAKFAST-OUR MOTHERS

COCOA
LA

LARGE

increased t'l

In these

Tuskeegee Institute, a total
were
lynched during

DELL-RICH,

16th & 17th

APPLE BUTTER

GOLD DUST

second

of

SATURDAY-JANUARY

year.

production

In the

SHADY

WASHING POWDERS

depleted their
treasury througb public works laat

for any other year in the past decade.
Especially lower prices prevailed in

Georgia

FRIDAY &

to aid states which had

keting situation which developed. The to work at once. He said this sum
large Georgia crop was marketed at appeared prohibitive "but is nothing
an unusually rapid pace.
Carlot ship compared with war-time expendi
ments from Georgia for the week tures."
"Englad has <tried to solve the
ending Juna 21st were reported to be
133 cars, and for the following week problem with the dole system," he
"That is charity in Sunday
increased to more than 4,500 cars. said.
During the same week Florida ship clothes. Let's 'stick to the good old
ped

Food Specials!

was

immediate

FIVE,

WILT-RESISTANT COTTON SEED
Staple

1 1116 inch, and
Gennination test 88%
by the Vocational Agri.

cultural boys of the Register community. They were gath.
ered before the rainy season and ginned on special gin days.
100-lb.

bags, ,3.75

per

bag, f.o.b., Register.
For Sale By

J'. B.PULLEN

Friday afternoon for the purpose of
1; Georgia, 6; �nd.iana, 2; Mississippi, getting wood and reorganUing our
REGISTER, GEORGIA
4;�North Carolina, 1; Oklahoma, I; P.-T. A. We had with us also Mrs.
South Carolina, 2; Texas, 3.
Carruth, Miss Euni.e Lester and Mrs.I ...- .....-W.------------Losseff, from Stat."boro.
MRS. SARAH A. �UTTON
We wish te express our appreciaMrs. Sarah A. Dutton, widow of the, tion for what Mrs. Carrutb and Miss
late John C. Dutton, died at the home Lester did toward
helping qs qrIC!,nize
of ber dangbter, Mrs. W. S. Bates, in
,our P.-T. A. We feel like th�y are
JanJacksonville, Fla., Friday night,
responsible for its ,zo-<Jrganization.
AT
uary 9th, after a brief illness.
The foil owing officer. were elllCted:
Mrs. DutWII. was 'it native 9f' BulPresident, Mrs. Tom DeLOach; viee
OUR OFFICE :AND PLANT
loeh county, but for the, POBt three president, ,Miss Thelma
Roach; Il«!
years' had' made her' home' Wit» her 'retary and treasurer, D. H. GillHam.
ON
danghter in
Bes�es tbe. All officers attended the P T. ,._.
<laughter. shillS survlved by, two sons; ,council at Brooklet last Satumay.

Plent), Parking Space

.

25e

SPARKLE

of about

increase

fenses

21h Cane
DEL MONTE �ARTLE'lT PEARS
No. 2% Can
mUIT SALAD, Del Monte
No, 2 Can
,PINK SALMON, Iona

l

3 No.

an

25c

............•

.

IS

25d

.

.

12.-Highway

VIISt scale te eliminate

on a

W. A. Van Duzer, of Harrisburg,
6,500 cars over 1929 shipments. The
of
was
previous
Pa., president of the association, de
pe�k
shipme.nts
ab�ut
55,000 car" m 1926. WIth production clared if the annual expenditure were

Of the 21 persons lynched, 1 was
white and 20 were negroes. The of

25e

5

SCOTI'ISSUE

,

25c

2 Glass Jars

8 Small Bars

W ALDOR� TISSUE

25e

25c

•.

..

25e

4 Lbs.

PINEAPPLE, Del Monte, Sliced
EVAP. MILK, WJlite �use
OCTAGON SOAP,

•....

25e

25e
3 Lbs.

BLACK EYE PEAS
GREAT

!;

%-Ib. Cartons

Bulk

RICE

DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of

Pound
2

25e
25e

No.2 Can

St. Louis, Jan.
struction

ward

Pounds

BRUNSWICK STEW

FOR RENT-Ground-lIoor 'o1l'ice in
Sea Jsla'nd Bank buildinng; posses
sion January 1st.
SEA ISLAND
BANK.
(lSdectfc)
RESOURCES
LlABILITIES
FOR SALE-Good jersey cow, fresh
Loans and disconnts
$88,71>6.08 Capital stock : :
in milk; will give three to four gal
$25,000.00
Certlflcates of indebtedness
Cashier. checks
lons per day. W. LEE McELVEEN,
39S.Jill
and bonds and stocks OWD�mand �eposits
2,796.B6
Brooklet, Route 1.
(15jan4te)
ed
1,000.00 T!me certlficates of deposits 25,387.05
anti
FOR SALE-Three
one-half ton.
Banking house lind lot
3,500.00 Btlls payable
10,828.�1
good sound jumbo peanut seed at Furniture and fixtures
2,500.00
4 cente per pound.
W. LEE IIlcEL Other real estate owned
10,087.11
VEEN, Brooklet, Route 1. (15jan4te) Oash in' "ault and nmonnta
SEWING-I am prepared te do sew:
'due from bpproved reserve
ing for the ladies of
agents
3,398.48
dresses and cloaks a· specialty; wi] Cash items
102.97
do work at your home if preferred. Overdrafts
216.21
MRS. SOPHIE LINDSEY, 9 Gordon Profit and 1008
8,095.22
street.
(15janltp) Other resource.
1,260.00
COTTON SEED--For quick sllle, 100
Tote!..
bushels Sikes' Wannamaker wilt-'
$63,906.0'7
.Total
$63,906.0'7'
resistant cotton seed, specially seGEORGIA:-Bnlloch County.
lected; $1.00 per bushel at my· farm.
the
.P.ersonally a�pe�ed �fore
a,!derlligned, an officer autborized to
M. M. RUSHING, Route I,. StatesadmlDlst_er oaths 10 saId county R. H. K10gery who, On oath, saYs that he ia
at bearing a just share ot taxation," bero.
(15janltp) the cashler of the Bank of Portal, and that the above and
foregoing rePQrt
how
say. Mr. Clift. "They poinU out,
HATCHING CHICKS-I am prepared of tbe condition of said bank is tr�e and correct.
te hateh your chicks at a reasonever, that while tbey pay for their
R. H. KINGERY, Cashier_
Also will have baby cbicks
Swon! to and subscrihed before me, this 7th day at January,
own roadways and pay tn.xes on these, able price.
)931,
for sale in February.
Phone 2723.
S. B. DENMARK, Notary Public, Bulloch Co. Ga..
the roa�ays used by competitive
MRS. E. B. KENNEDY, Route 5,
We, {be un�ersigt!ed director. of said bank, do certify that' we haft
forms of transportation are provided Statesboro.
(8-22jan-6-12febp) carefully read "SIlld repert, and that the I18me is true and correct, accordiD,g
by the taxpayers "nd are untaxed. BARGAINS in Used Typewriters--:- t? tbe best of our information, knowledge and helief, lind that tbe above
No. " Un.derwood $15; No. 4 Co- sIgnature of the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine signature
TaxpayerB should consider tbese fact�
before denl'!ing t�ir patronage '"to" rona $15; Np. ,3.I,Underw,pod, 20.-inch' of that oft'icer.
This 7tb day of January, �1I�1.
$25; others at bargain prices.
A. A. .TURN,ER,
the railroad1>.
Cboosing ,transporta carriage
BANNER STATES PRINTING-CO.,
A. J. BOW-EN,
tion is equivnhmt to voting' on taxes." 27 W".t Main
St., Statesboro. (8jatfc)
Direct9n. of IBid buk.

Statesbotol'

CONSTRUCTION ON VAST SCALE
DURING PRESF;NT YEAR
IS
PLANNED.

HELD

.

cars, which

nature

by

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE

.

IS

NUMBER LYNCHED

2

CHERRIES

"STRI("'TLY CASH"

for cash, one sec
one-horse wagon.
R. H.

PRODUCTION

From all available information it Alderman; third grade, Mrs. R. L.
seems that if Georgia and the com Lanier, Mrs. Dorsey Nesmith; fourth
peting states plant the same acreage grade, Mrs. Roy AkiM, Mrs. M. D.
fifth grade, Mrs. Josbua
na 1930, and seasonal conditions are Collins;
favorable for normal production: that Smith, Mrs. A. V. Blackburn; sixth
we may expect in 1931 prices in the grade, Mrs. W. H. ,Smith, Mr •. P. B.
neighborhood of those received during Brannen; seventh grade, Mrs. Wade
the 1930 season.
Mock, Mrs. Ben Gay; eighth and ninth
grades, Mrs. J. L. Mock, Mrs. Joe T.

PURITY NUT OLEO

CLEANSWEEP

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

WE�

FOR SALE--Cheap for cash, second
hand sound mule. R. H. WARNOCK,

25c

The thrifty sbopper is
an A&,P customer.

GUN SHELLS.

every article.

UNLESS

latter states averaged about the
as in 1929.

Wise buyers who plan ahead and make a business
of getting tbeir money'. worth, trade at A&P steres
a. a matter of course.

.

save

JONES,

HENRIETTA MORRIS,
PATIENCE JHONSTON,

PERSONAL

,

Inquire for prices. They are so low that we
will make you glad you are farming.
Don't forget that we have the lowest prices

Buy your hardware here and

Miss Earl

r

'I..

6-foot SIMONDS CROSS-CUT SAWS
still going at $5.00.

thanks to

ZELLA BELLE

regret'

on

our

Wood for the set of maps she gave
our schoo!.

'than

George ,Washington."
Last Friday We enjoyed a study of
Joyce Kilmer's. poem, "The House
;With Nobody in It."
We
very much the loss of
five classmate" since Christmas.

"BUSTED"

At this time the sub-

jects and hour for the other meetings will be announced.

on

We wish to thank Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Smith for the set 'of books donated to our library.
We also wish

are very

debate

7 o'clock.

at

in both of

beginning work
new
health booklets, "Mileposts
the Road to Happy town."

parade, with

WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga. (8jan3te)
FOR SALE-Medium size fllrm mule;
a high-priced animal at a bargain.
See C. W. ENNEIS or W. G. RAINES,
Statesbero.
(ljantfc)

very much interested

them.

W. AMOS AKINS & SON

NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
CENTS A

ond-hand

us

-

This will inform our old and new milk customers that
we are
again in the retail business. As many of you know,
after serving you satisfactorily for nine years without miss
ing a day, we decided that it would be to the best interests
of you and us to sell milk wholesale to the
City Dairy of
Statesboro. Having tried this out to the limit for three
years, we find it not at all satisfactory, so we are back with
you in the retail milk business.
We thank you in advance for any business that you
Phone us your orders and let us serve you
may give us.
again. We guarantee satisfaction.

WantAd�

Brooklet, Ga.
WANTED-Cheap

came out

to OUl' class.

_

ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE

�ENTY.FIVE

splendid addition

reader:

CONE & PRESTON
INSIJRANCE AGENCY

Burned by Mob

lyncbers

our

in order that

Friday afternoon and helped
landscape our campus. He suggested shrubbery for every pla�e, We
have already begun work on this plan
We have finished our health book and hope to complete it as near as
and our Kendall readers.
W
will possible in the near future.
Through a generous offer am de by
next
begin in our new Elson
J. B. Pullen, 'it is possible for us to
week.
Fifth Grade-We have almost com- have a night class for the next month
or two, for the farmers of this secpleted our health books and are busy
eollecting material to make a health tion. His subjects will be on the
beak let, "The Gateway of Health." things that can easily be put into
iWe are baving morning inspection to practice and used to make a profit in
this
We �ke
'be sure that all pupils are keeping tho coming year.
method to invite every man or boy
tbe health rules.
Sixth Grade
We are enjoying who is interested in progressive farm!earning new songs and singing them. ing to attend these meetings. The
Our teachers are reading us "Mary first meeting will be held at the school
Marie" and "P�lIy Anna," and we house on Monday nigbt, January 19,
a

,We regret very much that Rupert
Deal is ill.
We sincerely hope he
"ilI be able to be back in school soon.

Central Avenue.

The

work

our

_

i.

STATESBORO, GA.

several

all

organiza-!

,

B. C. BANKS & SON

Bldg.

paat

applying

Chero-,

and

'}

Cone

the

are

.

I

PASTEURIZED MILK, RAW MILK, BU'ITER MILK,
BU'ITER, CREAM, CHOCOLATE MILK, ETC.

Maryville, Mo., Jan. 12.-A mob of
Jan. 12.-Insist- '3,000 men, women and children burn
ent knocks upon his door brought ed a negro te death today on the roof
Brown Gilbert, of Hawkinsville, te tbe of a school bouse where he mOrdered
front of his house to find a couple a pretty young school teacher.

Declaring'
than to permit the saddling of adm- taxation evil for farms or other busi
a
tional burdens which they are not nOS8.
The Assoeiation of State Audita"., burden, Mr. Clift says:
able to bear.
"In many coUnties and communi
The county commissioners' associa- Treasurers and Comptrollers has just
ties railway taxes are the principal
tion of Georgia may not know it now, closed a se.sio� in New York. W. S.
Item of support for the public schools.
but it will come te realize sooner or Johnson, treasurer of the state of
In some others there are abandoned
later thnt in refusing to make rea- West Virginia and president of the
lines that cannot be taxed.
eonable conc"",sions to the people of association, made the statement tbat railway
In the last ten years 642 mile. of
Georgia who are already taxed to 40 per cent 01 public tax money is
railroad in the state of Georgia have
death--and who now owe large ap- wasted in tbe administration of pub
to the scrap pile."
propriation. which should be paid-- lie affairs. One reason he gave for gone
Mr. Clift states tbat in 1929 the
they are doing a disservice te tll'e tbis waste i. that government work
taxes of the' Central of Georgia were
l'Oad deportment of the etate. They is 25 per cent over-manned.
!Granting, for the sake of argument, $1,530,394, 'while its entire net income
are making that department mighty
for the year" was only $1;758,044.
IlJIpopular, and there is going te be that Mr. Johnson's estimate.. may be
too high, do they not offer a sug- During every one of' the past eight
a day of reckoning over the matter.
the-' Central of Georgia's tax
Road expenditures are going te be gestion of where te start to reduce years
have exceeded the amounts
mad6 te take their share of tbe ad- taxes for everybody instead of pro payments
for the ye·ar in dividends on its
nrsity along with the balance of posing new taxation schemes te bur paid
den part of the peop!e on the tbeory stock.
·Georgia or we miss our guess.
"The railroads make no complaint
that this will prevent
taxes

Mrs. William

on

t,..

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION

Hawkinsville, Ga.,

Taxes, particularly those paid by
the railroads, are discussed by Presi
dent A. E. Clift, of the Central of
In a statement pnbrealize that they can bet- metbods of taxation for busine .. other Georgia Railway,
1i8hCll today.
uelay another six months than farming, will not remedy the

Miss Annie Scherkin of Detroit

paving road south from
here to Colquitt county line.
Valdosta-Co-operative hog sales
in Lowndes county for the year 1930

AFTER 28 YEARS

they have done-a still and On inclividual taxpayers have, in
doubled
and
instances,
fnrther delay of less than half a year countless
would not mean an "indefinite" delay. trepled since 1914.
The people of Georgia ar.e coming
Shifting taxes and devising new

endar says

right-of-way

secured for

for

we

NEWS

SHOULD REDUCE
TO SPEND. BILLIONS
MELON ACREAGE ON. PUBLIC ROADS

we, DOWN PRICES WILL BE LOW
AS LAST YEAR.
Second Grade-We extend a hearty may make the best of the splendid
welcome to our new members, Irene opportunities that are now being of
Athens, Ga., Jan. 12.-"Unlesa the
.Waters, Jack Allen, Carl Ellington, fered us. We came back to school
Sam Conne" Margaret Conner and on Dec. 29th determined te make this 1931 watermelon acreage is less than
year an outstanding one for ,West that of 1930, returns may be as unEvelyn Akins.
Our faculty and students have satisfactory as the 1930," states Prof.
We have completed our health book Side.
and are now making health booklets. started off with more vigor and opti- G. H. Firor, extension horticulturist
We have also completed the Child's mism than before and we lire striv- of the Georgia State College of Agri
iWorld Reader and we have started in ing to keep an optimistic spirit in all culture. "During the past year," says
our
work and overcome the pesai- Prof. Firor, "the total watermelon
the Elson Reader.
Third Grade-This week we are mistic propaganda that';s prevalent. acreage for the country showed an
increase of about 90/0 over the high
Our two literary societies,
learning a new health song, and are
1929 acreage;
There were marked
making health posters. Next week kee and Oglethorpe, are doing splenWe arc striving to give increases in Georgia, South Carolina,
we will begin making a little booklet did work
North Carolina, Missouri and Arkan
which we shall call "The House of every child a place in our
tions where some resPlI.nsibility will· sas.
Returns to growers in 1930 deHealth."
We have done' elined mnterinlly from the 1929 level
Those making one hundred per cent be placed upon him.
and were especially discouraging in
in spelling for the week are: Eunice this through a large number of act-I
and South Carolina, two im
Black, Mittie Lee Gabriel, Marjorie ive committees which are serving the Georgia
portant shipping states. The market
We have school in a wonderful way.
Prosser and Juanita Key.
We have enlarged our library con- price in 1930 can be largely ascribed
a new spelling chart and everyone
to the heavy; production and the gen
atrives to make a gold star each week. siderably and are continuing to work
situation
In arithmetic, team A won the high- on it. Toda" we rceeived a traveling erally congested marketing
library which we shall keep for three which developed.
est score
Carlot shipments of watermelons
Fourth' Grade We welcome our' months.
Mr. Wells, o� the Teachers College, in
only new member, Lillian Waters, who
1930. am�unted to about 59,000

WE PROMISE TO LET OUR MO'ITO BE

�

on

Georgia

for

,

annually by the
etate highway departemnt.
A diversion of that sum would, tberefore, and one-half times wbat it W811 in Mr. Gilbert with a brother and sister
mean a delay of Ie." than a half year 1914, while tbe value of farm land
of Ripley, W. Va., neither of wbem
in whatever program the department. and the income from farm activit;"B he had seen for
twenty-eight years.
hnve
of
decreased
millions
doUars. The next
has before it. To say the delay would
by
day a brotber, not seen for
The
will
favol!
be "indefinite" is exasperating when
public generally
any ftfteen years, joined the party. None
it comes from men we want to re- practical program for reducing taxes are
staying at the bearding house.
amount

Moultrie-Deeds

bim that children weren't

allega
deception-deceptIon

amount.

road.

if

terms

and

time to

with interest.

and continued support.

Mr. Gilbert having unbounded sym- ·the women and children trailing in
pathy for travelers but not much room its wake, the mareh from the county
permitted in his house, directed the couple te a court house to the little rural school
te operate automobiles.
nearby boarding house, where, he as- building wbich soon was turned into
!lUred them, they could receive even a blazing funeral pyre.
TAX REFORM
more
comfortable quarters than in
A detachment of 60 national guardshis dwelling.
men, dispatehed te Maryville bY' GovReform in taxes on farm lands is
traveler
the
"Strange"
retorted, ernar Henry S. Caulfield to prevent
urged by the Rawleigh Foundation in "that you shonld send your own just such. mob
violence, remained in
a letter te the governor. of all states.
brother arid sister away to a board- ·the aTJDOry wliile. the mob captured
It is asserted that the present tax
house."
the
and
burned
ing
him.
negro
burden on farmers is mare than two
A family reunion followed, joining

are

lion is merest
known to those who would pose
leaders of thougbt and, of justice.

kill them.

burds

January decorations. They still short
'singing periods years

look forward to their

to

are

enterprises of the
state.
They tacitly admitted that
debts should be paid somehow-but
not through the delay of that great
enterprise which means more to the
than
people
anything else-road
paving.
It is hard to control one's patience
Reapportionment of congressmen is
in the face of such description as was
not causing any great public excite
in
the
of
that
attempted
adoption
ment.
And if each state should lose
resolution which objected to a mvertwo senators it would not be anytbing
Bion of the proposed $5,000,000 for
to worry about.
the payment of debts for the alleged
reason
that the completion of tbe
Midget Clyde Hendersbot, of Beck's
road program in Georgia would ther� Grove,
Ind., smiled and said that be
by be "indefinitely postponed." Men was 28 years old when an officer teld
who

rna

Tuesday-Ole Jim Droon tryed to
Perry-Housten Banking Company
comit suiside today becuz every buddy and Perry Loan and
Savings Bank
calls him Lazy So he went down to merged,
the R. r, track to throw his self in
Beck
Miledgeville-1...
acquired
frunt of the 12 fifteen train. But he grocery stere
formerly operated by
was 3 minutes late.
Tuff luck some J. A. Rogers.
are rimarken.
MilIedg<!ville-R. 1... ,Nelson 'pur
Wensday-c-ma is wirrying becuz I chased C. C. Wilkinson grocerl stereo
am at the ft. of my class, but
they
Rockmart-$45,OOO grammar school
teach the same kinda stuff at both building completed.
ends so why shud she wirry.
Atlanta-Georgia's share of $80,Thirsduy-pa sed this evning he 000,000 Federal aid funds to be ap
a
was
going to ole Mr. Glutzes fu proximately $3,000,000.
are
Rockmart-Richard Lowry purchas
the same as ever.
Protective neral tomorro and Ant Emmy ast was
be
dead
and pa sed well they feel ed Quality Dry Cleaners from N or
tariff is an evidence of greed.
Pure
sure
he
will
be
by the time of man G. Hardin.
democracy yet stands for a survival pritty
of the fittest, with protection only to the gathering.
the weak.
It is high time fa!,'. de
Killer of Teacher
LOCATE BROTHER
mocracy to get back on the job.
ists

ization met

lutions

helping

Eighth and Ninth Grades--We are I
very proud of OUr attendance record'
this month, only a very few of our

::;e ��:si;��.s ;�:y ha�:\�;:;::: PU�!�::;n:s b:::e a�::�\'indered by
tbe

M.LK DEPOT
We earnestly solicit your co-operation

Ant

cooking veal
they diddent

an

In Savannah

will be able to understand it.

funds from road construction.

IN

to sirve

going

a

AFFAIRS WHICH INDI
CONTINUED
GROWTH
DEVELOPMENT.

CATE

Saterday-well I tuk
Jane to the legions bu brought growers total of $27,750.
zaar tonite and they WB\!
Lumber City-Highway pear tbis
sum girls there a
selling place under construction.
kisses for a dime
a
Waynesboro--Slaughter house to be
present time there is no division on
peace to all men under built by city on site of old ice plant.
the protective policy except as to
what shall be protected. The Repub eighteen yrs. of age and I wanted to
Perry-c-Fort Valley road under con
lican party of tbe North believes in help the legion airs a little and I was struction.
Hartwell-Machinery installed in
protection exclusively for those things a going to buy a cupple kisses just to
which are manufactured in 'the North. help the legion airs a little. But Jane new overall and work shirt plant.
sen
I was foolish to do that with my
The people of the South believe in
Fitzgerald-Leonard Brothers Ma
protection for Southern industries ex munney. so I diddent. I don't no ter Company move to ne", location.
she
that
it
was foolish.
she
yet why
Smithville-Charles King sold King
clusively.
Lumber Company of this place to J.
If protection as a policy was ever is sort a kweer sum times.
arc
home
frum M. and R. I. Varner for $40,000.
Sunday-on
way
And it is always
wrong, it still is.
skoal Jake and me tuk a cup
Moultrie-Construction well under
wrong if carried to the point desired Sunday
shots
with
sum
snow
Balls
at
ole wayan pew depot for Atlanta, Bir
by those who are its beneficiaries. pIe
Mr.
Slinks
and
I
mist
it.
Jake
Derby
It is a false policy today for the Demo
mingham & Coast railroad.
I sent 1 threw Miss
cratic commissioner of agriculture to hit 1 time tho.
Waycross--King's Daughters hos
Enhoffs
frunt
window
and
when
I
demand a prohibitive tax on powder
got pital moved back to former location
home
she
had
telefoned
to
rna
and
rna
on
BruneI street.
ed milk in Georgia as a protection to
even
when ]
the farmers who would sell sweet give me a slapping.
Fitzgerald-Anderson Motor Com
milk, That official gives his reason Xplained I diddent intent! te hit the pany, Ford agency, moved to building
Jake got a lickin to.
for such advocacy that the price of window.
formerly occupied by Leonard Broth
Munday-well the mane spr ing in ers Motor Co.
raw milk would thus be
greatly in
creased and, the farmers benefitted. my Crismus rist watch broke and II
Kingsland-Q. L. Claxton to open
That official cares nothing that this tuk it to the jewleryer and h� charg bottling works plant here.
increase would work an exactly equal ed me a $ and a 'h to fix it. I ast him
Fitzgerald-First National Bank
hardship upon tbe consumers of milk whut he wood give me fer the watch will begin erection of new cotton and
so I got
tobacco warehouse on their vacant
who arc as deserving as the farmers and he sed seventy 5 cts.
out of it by giving him 75 cts. I have lots across street from Herald gffice
arc of protection.

.

defeated

sed

nite and she

BULLOCH TIMES AND 'STATESBORO

The first grade welcomes the six-

Having purchased the CITY DAIRY from Geo. T. Beasley
and thereby the pleasure of furnishing the city of
Statesboro an up-to-date and serviceable

SMALL

Emmy
Valdosta-Bigs opened for construc
get. reddy tion of passenger, freight and office
for the d inner party. and building for Georgia & Florida rail
is

oppressor-that a protectionist was
asking for himself a special favor at
the expense of those who must buy.
a
divert
to
the
proposition
platform
Southerners
And
when
loyal
substantial amount from tbe high
thought that way, they thought ex
of
for
the
payment
way department
actly right.
past due appropriatios to otber state
At the
But time. have changed.
was

NOTICE

getting reddy for

Veal -birds.

date for gave mar, started something
when he offered as a plank in his

institutions.
George Carswell

a

JAN. 15, 1981

!West Side School News

THROUGH GEORGIA

Farqubar.)

dinner party at are house for to-

the chief distinction between the two

1). B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.

Ros.

THURSDAY,

A WEEK'S ACTIVITY

SLATS' DIARY

within the memory

was

THURSDAY, JAN. 15, 1981

25e
25c

,25e
25e

25c

Ja.cksonv.ille.

.•

G. W. Dutton, of Guyton, and W. C.
Last Friday While we were organ
Dutton. of Statesboro; also a .ister, izing our P.-T. A. our baekethall
beys
Mrs. Mary E. Brannen; of Ahria, and
journeyed up te Warnock to admin
the
grandchildren: Sarah iater the second licking so far this
A!lce Wainwright,Jacksonville; Mis�es season. We are proud of Leemore
M;aude and. Ida Mae Dutton, Savan- Davi.,· Carl Starling; Jease Lanier,
nab; Evalon, Edan, Lilla and Frances JIlliu8 Starling, Isqc Chall8Creau and
Dotton, Guyton; Mrs. Marie Mock, Elum' Anale,. Tliey aU played an
T-aaenlum; Misses Mil!ired and Mar- unusual game Rriday. Warnock'ga e
tb" Dutton and Andrew Dutton, of the
the tlgl>t of· their life, but Jesse
Statelbero.
Lanier was just a little tOo smart for
The bod7 waa braug! back to Bul· them Friday. Be waa
l!Igh point man
loch county and Interment Willi in or hi. team.
E1U'eka c,me !rY HoIlda7.�

folloJing

.

.

•

.

��?OL U!,O_RTER.

;Vine Street,

Back of Holland I)rug Co.

250/0 DISCOUNT ON CLEANING
FOR

"CASH"
THACKSTON'S
--STATESBORO'S LEADING CLEANERS"

PHONE 10

:
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MOTOR CARAVAN
TO CROSS ASIA

BRUNmES WIN' SNEEZE
ONCE TO BLONDS' 4 TIMES
Eu op

an
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to

Modernly Equipped
lilts to

Explore

Seien
Leaat

Known Place.
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PUBLIC FL VING
I
BECOMES SAFER I
More Than 50 000 000 Miles
Flown With But SIX

Fatalities

A young woman of Medford Mass
only four letters of the alphabet

BULLOCH TIMES AND BTATIIlSIORO NEWS

usea

spe

n

name

both

ng
w

h ch

her

first

and

Mary Myra

s

When Rev
C ty
vo ced

B. B. SORRIER

last

of Kan

sas

eft town

d

wife
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INSIJRANCE
1888

thout pay ng h s
she lie zed
mony

w

a

FOR LEAVE TO SELL

the church furn sh rigs but the con
gregat on pa d the al mony to get the
furn sh ngs back

Ended

1931

ruary

Indigestion;
Built Up System

Th

three of the strongest compames domg
buslnesa one of which IS 121 years old

Representmg

6

January

s

A

E

1931

TEMPLES

Ord nary

For Letters of AdmlDlstrat

See

on

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Hazel Cone hav ng appl ed for per
mane t letters of adm n strat on upon
the estate of R H Cone deceased

before you have your msurance renewed formerly
written by the Statesboro Insurance Agency

me

Office Next Door to Statesboro Buggy &

Sale Under Deed to SeclU'8 Debt

GEORGIA-Bullocn County
Boke Brunson adm nlStrator of the
estate of lIfrs
Henr etta Brunson
hav ng appl ed for leave to sell cer
ta n lands belonging to the estate of
sa d deceased
not ce s hereby g ven
that sa d appl cat on will be heard at
my off ce on the 'first Monday n Feb

Wagon Company

not
cat

ce

s

hereby

g

ven

that

sa

d

I

appl

will be heard at my off ce on
the first Mondav n February 1931
Th s January 6 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nary

Good
We

are

Oliver Goobers

Blue Bird

Avery

Syracuse

South Bend Olivers

Vulcan
Moline

Watt Polnts

get

store
our

See

Blunt

fixti

on

the farm

W

before you buy
prices you WIll bade W th us
our

t

Imperial

Any kind of hardware used
res

For Letters of Adm rustrat

d when you

w. G. AKINS & SON

Th

(18dec8te)

A

For Week

Begmmng
Monday January 12th
and. endmg Saturday January 17th our

CASH ONLY

CASH ONLY
prIces

as

Monday

follows

Th

s

50c
75c
25c
�
50c
75c
50c
$1 00

HATS
TI�
WOOL DRESSES
SILK DRESSES Plam
COAT SUITS
LADIES COATS
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ectly

nstall ng
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an
a
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I sted
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te
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change

ment
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your
see or

n
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ext ssue

or

the

n

tted

present advert
vr

Don t

contemplate

you

ephone

ent

om

Brmg

adm
that

sa

ruary

te the manager

NORTHCUTT BROTHERS

once

r

SAVE!
Daily and Sunday

But1a 0
N
Y -Pape s uneartbed
fol ow nlr the deatb of Lee L nea or
reveo ed
t ot
Oheektowago N Y
go d had been d scove ed on t e oke
sbore 0 tbe Hamburg .. nd Iockawono

"

GEORGIAN ·AMERICAN

d str cts olmost two and .. ba r score

By Mail

ONE YEAR

$4.75

Includes the

1Jig

SUNDAY AMERICAN
This offer is
on

good Until February 15

R. F. D. Routes and in Towns where

there

is

nc;

delivery by local agent.

DAILY ONLY,
Let thIS REAL BARGAIN OFFER

$3.75

solve your newspaper read

problem Enter your subSCrIption today through thIS news
paper or by addressmg the CIrculatIon Department, GeorgIan
AmerIcan, Atlanta, Ga
mg

thIS town A M MIKELL IS local agent
He
has the BIg Sunday AmerIcan on sale at hIS drug store
Read
one copy and you'll understand why It gIves complete
newspaper
satisfactIon
Remember that

m

on

not

ce

s

hereby

g

ven

d app cat on w II be heard at
the first Monday n Feb
1931
January 6 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nary

ce on

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
The F rst Nat onal Bank adm n s
trator of the estate of John P Sm th
deceased havmg appl ed for d sm s
s on from sa d adm n strat on
not ce
s hereby g ven that sa d appl cat on
WlII be heard at my off ce on the first
Monday n February 1931
Th s Junuary 6 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nary

our new

STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO

Old Documents Reveal
FlD(hng of Gold an N Y

s

for Them and

or
se

I

0 d nary

E TEMPLES Ord nary

strat

n

my off

office on Courtland Street next door
to Statesboro Buggy and Wagon Co

forget

re

Pay

1931

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bul och County
S L Moore adm n strator of the
estate of W H Pelot deceased hav
ng appl ed for d sm ss on from sa d

Th
Ne\\ d ector es I{} I be ssued at
an early date
If you name address

Them to the OffIce and
We Wtll Deliver Them

6

TEMPLES

n Februory
1931
January 5 1931

A

MEN S SUITS Cleaned and Pl"essed
OVERCOATS Cleaned and Pressed

E

PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W L Crumb ey haVlng appl ed for
permanent letters of ndm n strat on
upon the estate of John Crumbley
late of sa d county deceased not ce
s hereby g ven that 3a d appl cat on
w II be hea d at ny off ce on the 'first

"Tax-Raising" SALE

You Must

January

s

I

on

GEORGIA-Bu och County
Hoke Brunson hav ng app ed for
pe manent letters of adm n strat on
upon the estate of J V Brunson de
ceased
notice s hereby g ven that
sa d app cat on w II be heard at my
off ce on the first Monday n Febru
1931
ary

II be found at
a:

on

Bulloch County
T L Beasley hav ng appl ed for
permanent letters of adm n strat on
upon the estate of Dav d T Beasley
Sr deceased not ce s hereby g ven
that sa d appl cat on w II be hea d at
n y off ce on the first Monday n February 1931
Th s January 6 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
GEORGIA

fixtures

Lynchburg
Chattanooga

our

For Letters of AdmlRlstrat

farmmg ReqUires Good Implements

headquarters for plow

on

1

CEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will sell at publ c outcry to the
I! ghest b dder for cash before the
courl houoe door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n February 1931
hours of sale the
w th n the legal
follow18g descnbed property lev ed On
under one certa n fi fa ssued from
the c ty court of Statesboro n favor
A Ak ns
"f C L Burch and L
agamst Douglas Hnrt lev ed on as the
property of Douglas Hart to Wlt
The one n18th und v ded nterest of
the sa d Douglas Hart (or whatever
other nterest he may own whether
more or less than one n nth) 18 and
to that certa n tract or lot of land
lying and be ng n the 48th distnct
Bnlloch county Georg a
conta n ng
660 acres more or leiS bounded on
the north by lands of W L Zetter
ower
east by lande of B HilS m
mOM south by landa of W
L Zetter
ower
and west by lands of Horace
Waters and W I Lord
Th a 8th day of JRnuary 1931
J G 'I'ILLMAN Sher lY C C S

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
L B Hagans adm n straOOr of the
."tate of Sam Hendnx deceased hav
ng appl ed for d sm ss on from sa d
admm strat on notice s hereby g ven
that sa d applicat on w 11 be heard at
my olYlce on the 'first Monday 18 Feb
ruary 1931
Th

s

6 1931
TEMPLES

January
A

E

Ord nary

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J G Beasley adm n strator of the
of Enoch Beasley deceased
hav ng appl ed for d sm ss on from
not ce IS hereby
sa d adm rostrat on
g ven that sa d appl cation w II be
heard at my olf ce on the first Mon
day n February 1931

estate

Th

s

January

5

1931

A E TEMPLES Ord nary

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

'GEORGIA-Bulloch Couoty
W L Zetterower adm n strator of
the estate of C W Zetterower de
ceased hav ng appl ed for dism ss on
s
from sa d adm n strat on
notice
GEORGlA-Bulloch County
I Wlll sell at pub c outcry to the hereby g ven that sa d appl cation will
h ghest b dder for cash before tbe be heard at my off ce on the first Mon
day n February 1931
eourt house door
Ga
n Statesboro
Th s January 6 1931
on the first Tuesday n February 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
Wlth n the legal hours of sa e the
follow ng descnbed property lev ed On
OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE
under one certa n fi fa ssued from
the c ty court of Statel!bero n favor Sale of Real Estate of Thomas A
L Burch and L A Ak ns
of C
Jon... at Statesboro Ga. on Janu
aga18st Amos A Hart lev ed on aa
ary 24th, 1931
the property of Amos A Hart to w t
Under an order of the Hon A H
The one n nth und v ded ntereot of MacDonell
n
referee
bankruptcy
the 88 d Amos A Hart (or whatever entered
January 8th 1981 I will sell
otber ntere.t he may have owned at before the conrt house door at States
the time of h s death whether more bero Ga on
Saturday Jannary' 24th
n and to that
or less than one n nth)
1931 at 11 0 clock; a m for cuh to
certa n tract or lot of land Iy ng and
the h ghest b dder subject to con
n the
48th d str ct Bulloch 'firmat on
be ng
by the eourt the following
eoanty C<eol'g1a conta n ng 650 acres real estate to Wlt
more or Ie... bounded north by lands
All that certa n trBet or parcel
of W L Zetterower east by lands of
of land s tuate IY18g and be ng n
B Bill S mmons south by lands of
the 1547th G M d strict of Bulloch
W L Zetterower and west b:9 lands
conta rung
five
county
Georgtll
of BorBee Waters and W I Lord
hundred and fifty (550) acres of
This 8th day of January 1931
land more or less four m Ie. from
J G 'NLLMAN Sher lY C C S
Brooklet on the publ c road run
n ng from Brooklet to Emmett Ga
SHERIFF S SALE
bounded as follows
On the north
GEORGIA- Bulloch County
by lande of L. P M lis east by
I ",,11 ""II at publ c outery to tbe
lands of Lass ter estate
BOUth by
b ghest b dder for cash before the
lands of J P Bobe and Walter
eourt hou.e door n Statesbero Ga
Forbes and Wellt by Black creek
on the first Tuesday n February 1931
and N E Howard
""thiu the legal hours of sale the
The abeve property w 11 be sold
follow ng descnbed property leVled on
to deeds to .... ure debt to The
under one certa n fi fa ssued from subject
Federal Land Bank of Columb a S C
the c ty court of Statesboro n favor
aggregat
ng $12 000 00 and mterest,
of E C Freeman transferee of W
recorded 11 book No 79 page 435 and
is Preetor us aga nst Ot s T Under
book 89 page 127
wood lev ed on as the propert.Y of
A so subject to a second deed to
Otis T Underwood to w t
secure debt to W
P Sm th for $3,...
That eerta n tract or lot of land
000 00 and ntereat recorded 18 clerk s
and
be
n
the
45th
d
stnct
Iy ng
ng
oly Ce of supenor court of Bulloch
BulJoeh connty Georg a conta n ng
n deed book 79 pages 473 4
286 acres more or less beunded now county
Sa d sale to stand for eonfirmat on
or formerly north by lands of R ch
before the referee at h s olf oe Men
ard Key east by lands of V rg I E
del bu Id ng Savannah Gil Monday
Ak na and George W Rawls south
January 36th 1031 at 12 0 clock
by Iande of J W Underwood and noon
Lotts creek and west by M Ie bra ncb
For furtber
nformat on apply to
Th • .stlr day of January 1931
the unders gned
'I'ILLMAN Sheri1f CCS
10th
1931
Jaouary
FOR RlONT-After January 1st the
JAMES T W�LL8..1R �
Ncnlientt bu IdlDjr 44 East ),Sa18
SavallJl!lh Bank ... 'l'l1!at Ihl�
�t l' Q FJ\�KLlN
(27IlOTito�
_

cur

.

Sava� �

THE

.,

towt

ty deed

Th

�cG

(15J�t<)

Sale Under Power In Security Deed
SHERIFF S SALE
NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty
I wil sell at publlc outcry to the GEORGIA-Bulloch
County
h ghest b dder for cash before the
Pursuant to the authority v_ted In
court house door n Statesboro Geor
the nnders gned under and hy virtue
g a on the first Tuesday n February of the powera set out and contained
v th n the
1931
legal hours of sale In a certa n deed to secure debt, mad.
the fo 10 ng descr bed property lev by E Luc us Anderson on or about
ed on under one certa n fi fa ssued July 16th 1925 to the
underalgned,
from the Just ce court of 44th G M
The Atlanta Jo nt Stock Land Bank
u str ct Bu loch county Georg a
n of Atlanta and recorded on
July 17th;

STATE OF GEORGIA
Under and by virtue of the authon
BULLOCH COUNTY
ty as conta ned n that certa n deed
Whereas on the first day of De
to secure debt from W M M tchell
Rush ng to W P Dukes dated July 5 1921
Melv n M
ce nber
1920
made and executed to The Volunteer and recorded n book 66 page 47 of
State Life Insurance Company a deed the records of deeds n the off ce of
to secu e a certa n ndebtedness there
the clerk of the super or court of Bu
and ev denced by twenty loch county
n rec ted
Georg a sa d W M
nc
notes
the
first,
of
wh
ch
fell
M tchell hay ng
ed and default hav
pa
p
n wh ch
due on December 1st 1921
the payment of
n
ng been made
t was ex
secur ty deed and notes
pr nc pal and oterest of the note se
if
ess
and
that
ded
cured
sa
o
deed
a d of taxes on
prov
agreed
p
y
by
default should be made n the prompt the property here naiter descr bed
of
of
sa
d
notes
nent
ether
one
tho
unders
w
II
on
the first
pay
gned
t ne be ng the essence of the con
Tuesday n February 1931 during
tract then the pr nc pal dobt together the legal hours of sale
before the
th al accrued nterest as represent
court house door of Bulloch county
ed by sa d se es of notes shou d be
Georg a put up and expose for sale to
come due and payable at once at the
the h ghost and best b dder for cash
opt on of the ho der and wh ch se at publ c outcry
cu
All that certa n tract of land Iy
ty deed con eyed the follow ng de
ser bed land
ng and be ng s tuated n the 1340th
That ce ta n tact 0 lot of land
d str ct G M
of Bu och county
Iy nil and be g n tl e 1547th d s
Georg a couta n ng t vo hund cd
bounded
tr ct Bul och county Go
seventy (270) acres more or less/
north by ands of M S Rush ng
and wh ch s bounded on the north
east by lands of A B B rd south
by lands of Newman and Ashe
L Zettero ver
east by lands of J
branch east by lands of E W Par
south est by pub c roa I and west
r sh and H
J Ne vmnn south by
lands of H J Newman and Jesse
by ands of Cha les Ak ns hav ng
the shape
ocat on and d mens ons
N cwman nnd west by ands of J G\
shown upon a p at thereof made by
Newman and lands of tho Jas M
J
E
Rush ng
Newman estate
county surveyor
Be ng compose I
n
October
recorded
1919
of two tracts of Ian low t
plat
T nct
record No 1 page 42
n the off ce
to W
conveyed by W W M tel e
of the clerk of Bulloch super or
M M tchell on 11th lay of J nua y
hav ng the follow ng metes
court
1896 and tract conveyed by deed
and bounds
from J N Futch to sa d W M
Beg nn ng at a stake
n the publ c road on the ext en e
M tchell on Decembe
18th 1917
south est po nt of sa d tract of
Terms cash
Purchaser pay ng fo
land thence runn ng north 56 de
tte
Th s January 6 1931
gees east a d st nee of 8 13 chams
to a stake thence north 25 degrees
MRS DOLLIE DUKES
vest a d stance of 76 ch
ns to a
Adn n strotr x of the Esta e of
stake nab anch the ce a ong tho
W P Dukes Deceased
run of so d
b anch n nn eastern
ADlIIlNISTRATOR S SALE
d rect on a d stance of approXl
State
of
G<!org a
mately 30 cha ns to the ntersect on
Bul och County
of th s branch v th another branch
author
By
ty of the cou t of or
thence along the run of the latter
d nary granted nt the October te m
brancl a d stance of npprox mate y
1930 w II be so d befo e the court
n
the so d
3 cha ns to a stake
house door n Statesboro Geo g a On
b anch
thence no th 62 degrees
the first Tuesday n February 1931
east a d stance of 1 05 cha ns to a
to the h ghest b dder for c sh
th n
stake thence no th 18 degrees and
the legal hours of sa e the fo 10 V ng
30 m nutes west a d sta ce of 1070
tlesc bed pope ty to v t
cha ns to a
1
thence
north
tump
th
m
:Forty s x ac es of land
degree and 30 m nutes east ads
n sa d state and
provements thereon
tance of 5 23 cha ns to a stump
and n the 1209th G M d s
county
thence south 28 deg ees vest ads
tr ct and bounded on the north by
tance of 640 cha ns to a stake n a
lands of J S Crun ley and E
L
b anch thence long the run of the
Sm th east by lands of W H R ggs
branc
n
sa d
a
northweste nly
sout!
by land. forme y owned by
d reet on a d stance of Rpprox mate
S C Banks and on the west by Innds
y 14 cha os to the nte sect on of
former y owned by S C Bnnks
Sa d
v
d
branch
th
another
sa
branch
land belong ng to the estate of S J
thence a ong the run of the latter
R ggs deceased
to
Purchaser
pay
branch n weste nlv d ect on ads
for t tles
tance of app ox mate y 34 cha ns to
Th s January 5 1931
a stake
n the sn d branch
thence
W H RIGGS Adm n stratot;
south 4 degrees west a d stance of
1860 cha ns to a stake n the pub
SHERIFF S SALE
sa
d
I c road thence along
publ c GEORGIA-Bulloch County
road south 39 degrees eaat ads
I w 11 sell at publ c outcry to the
tance of 7 cha ns to the po nt of
h ghest J;o dder for cash before the
beg nn ng conta n ng e ghty three court house door In State.boro Geor
and one half (83 5) acres
gta on the first Tuesday n February
Wh ch sa d deed a of record n the 1931 w thm tbe legal hours of sale
off ce of the clerk of the supenor the follow ng de sen bed property lev
court for Bulloch county Georg a
n
ed on under two certa n execnt ons
ssued from the c ty court of States
Vol 62 pages 526 7 to wh ch refer
ence
s here made for the full terms boro one n favor of Statesboro Imple
ment CQmpany and tbe other n favor
and cond tons thereof
and
Whereas defau t has been made n of L. A Ak DB and C L Burch aga nst
Alton Newton leVIed on as the prop
the payments of the notes due De
cember 1st 1929 and December let erty of Alton Newton to w t
The one fourth undlv ded
1930 and the ho der of sa d notes
nterest
n accordance w th the proVlS ons of of the sa dAlton Newton
n and to
sa d secur ty deed and of sa d notes that certa n trBet or lot of land Iy ng
has declared the ent re pr nc pal sum and being 18 the 1716th d str ct Bul
The loch county Georg a contalnlnng 115
of sa d debt due and payable
equ ty n sa d property haVlng later Beres more or less bounded north by
been transferred to Jack CRush ng lands of Mrs. Eva Wiliams east by
late of sa d county deceased
sa d lands formerly owned by John John
property will be sold as the property son and br Fall lands south by lands
of Melv n M Rush ng and w II con of Jill Felda and J J Woods and
vey all nght t tie and nterest of the west by lands of C J F elds
estate of the sa d Jack CRush ng
Levy made by L. M Mallard deputy
sherllf and turned over to me for ad
deceased
Now the sa d The Volunteer State .ert sement and sale n term. of law
This 6th day of January 1931
L fe Insurance Company by vr tue of
J G TILLMAN ShenlY C C S
the power of sale conta ned n sa d
deed and pursuant thereto n order
SHERIFF S SALE
to enforce the payment of the amount GEORGIA-Bulloch
Connty
due on sa d pr nc pal and
nterest
w
11
se I at publ c outcry
I
to tbe
Wl I
for the sat sfact On of sa d n
highest b dder for cash before the
debtcdness
the cost of advert a ng court bou.e door
n Statesboro
Ga
and the expense of sa d aale sell be
on
the fifllt Tuesday
n
Fberuary
fore the court houae door n Bullocb
w th n the legal hours of sale
�931
county Georg a be ween the legal the
followmg deser bed property lev
hours of sa e on the first Tuesday n led on under one
certa n fi fa ssued
February 1931 the above descr bed from the c ty court of Stateaboro n
tract of land to the h ghest and best
favor of Mrs Jul a Newton aga nst
b dder for cash and w I execute to Mrs A A Lan er and A A Lan er
the purchaser a deed to sa d land n lev ed on as the
property of Mrs A
accordance w th the terms of sa d se
A Laner
s

December 3lat 1930
VOLUNTE ... R STATE

LIF;E

INSURANCE COMPANY
L PHELPS Treasurer

By S
(8Jan4tc)

SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA

Bu loch County

I wlll sell at pub c outory to the
h ghest b dder for cash before the
oourt house door n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday n February 1931
the
w th n the legal hours of sale
follow ng descr bed property lev ed on
under one certa n fi fa ssued from
the c ty court of Stat."bero n favor
Ak ns
of C L Burch and L A
aga nst George Jasper Hart le""ed on
the property of George JaBper
as
Hart to w t
The one n nth und vitled nterest of
the sa d George Jasper Ha.rt (or wbat
ever
other
nterest he may own
whether more or less than one runth)
n and to that certa n tract or lot of
land Iy ng and be ng n tbe 48th d s
mct
Bulloch county Georg a con
ta n ng 650 acres more or ess and
beunded north by lands of W L Zet
terower east by lands of B HIS m
mons
lIOuth by lands of W L Zetter
ower
and west by lands of Horace
Waters !lnd W I Lord
Th s 8th day of January 1931
J G TJLLMAN Sheri1f C C S

FOR LEA VB TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
N J Ethndge adm n1strator db n
of the estate of Jesse A Jonea de
ceased hav ng appl ed for leave to
soil certa n lands belong ng to sa d
estate
not ce
s hereby
g ven that
IIIUd appl cat on w 11 be beard at my
olflCe on tbe 'first Monday 18 Febrn

B'r1,l11S1
Tbia

JanQlU')'

7

1P81

One lot or parcel of land s tuated
the aforesa d state and county
and n the 47th G M d st et con
8 at ng of 293 acres
more or les.
n

and boundcd

on

the north by lands

of Chas P Byrd estate east by run
of Black creek south and west by
lands belongmg to W II am Grooms
estate be ng lot No a of the James

Byrd estate as represented hy a
plat of same made by R H Cone
surveyor

Levy made by L M MalJard dep
uty sberilf and turned over to me
for advert aement and sale n terms
of the law
ThIS 5th day of Jannary 1931
J G TILLMAN ShenlY
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I Wlll sell at pubhc outcry to he
h ghest b dder for caah before the
court house door 18 Statesbero Geor
g a on the first Tuesday n February
1931 Wlth n the legal hour.. of sale
the follow18g deecnbed property lev
ed on under one certa n fi fa ssued
frolll the c ty court of Statesboro n
favor of Bea Island Bank aga nst
Cleveland McCorkel and Nancy Mc
Corkel lev ed on a. the property of
Cleveland McCorkel and Nancy IIIc
Corkel to w t
Tbe one fourteenth und Vlded n
terest of Cleveland MeCorkel and
the life mtereet of Nanty McCorkel
n and to that certa n tract or lot
of land known as the Nancy Me
Corkel dower tract contain ng 80
acres more or I_
Iring and be ng
M dIStrict Bulloch
n the «th G
county GeorgtB bennded north by
Iande of Arthnr MeCorkel east by
lands of M J RWlh ng and Red e
E
Anderson, lOath by lands of
Naney McCorkel aDd west by Iande
01 J M AndeHon aDd BedIe E
Anderson.
Thie 8th
.1allll'l7 1931

.1

AN B�
q l' ti.bt

CCB

favor
of
BI tch Parr sh
Company
aga nst Nancy McCorkel and Tona
McGo kel levied on as the property

of Nancy
Corkel to

McCorkel
w

The life

and

t
nterest of

Tor

M,c

a

Nancy

Mc

Co kel and the one fourteenth un
d v ded rema nder nteresf of Tor a
n
McCorkel
and to that certa n
tract or lot of land known as the
Nancy McCorkel dower tract con
ta n ng 80 acres more or less Iy
ng and be ng n the 44th G M
d s 1" ct Bulloch county Ga bound
ed no th by lands of Arthur Mc
Corke east by lands of M J Rush
south
ng ami Red e E Anderson
by lands of Nancy lIJcCorkel and
vest by lands of J
M Anderson
and Red e E Anderson
Th s 6th day of January 1931
J G TILLMAN Sher ff
Bulloch County

Georg

a

Snle Undcr Power In

Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas on August 4 1925 E M
Porte
and Frank Porter made and
executcd to D B Warnell and W D
ds a deed to secure' debt wh ch
S
sa I deed to secure debt bears record
n book 73
poge 448 of the records
of the
court
of Bulloch
super or
cle
k
and
s off ce
county

Whe eas
he e has been a default
the payment of the debt thereby
eli and
Where s D B Warnell purchased
a I the r ght
nterest and t tie In and
to the deed debt and the note thereby
f om the estate of W
secu ed
D
n

secu

Sands
Nov therefore tho sa If D B War
ne
v I
expose for salo before the
cou t house door of Bulloch county
Geo g a to tho h ghest b dder for
cash on TuesdRY J nuary 20th next
the fo ow ng property to \V t
Two hundred twelve acrcs more
or less Iy ng
n the N eVlls d str ct
(a port on of the old 1340tn G M
d str ct) of Bulloch county Geor
g a and bounded on the north by
lands no It or formerly belong ng to
C W Garr s cast by landa of sa d
D B Warne I and R W DeLoach
south by Ian Is of the Moore estate
and Berry Floyd and west by lands
of the M M Mattox estato and D
B Porter
Be ng the tract of land
h Frank Porter now res des
on wh
and hav ng been purchased by par
ties of the first part from B E
Dan cis of Claxton Georg a
Sa d sale be ng made for the pur
pose of pay ng the Indebtedness de
ser bed In sa d deed debt
The under
under the powers
s gned w 11 make
of sa d deed to secure debt t tie to
the purchaser at said sale
Th s December 20 1930
D B WARNELL
J P DUKES Atty
Sale Under Power In

Security Deed

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and hy virtue of a power of
sale conta ned n a certain deed to
secure debt
executed by R J McEI
murray to Mrs W W W lliams on
the 20th day of October 1927 and re
corded n the off ce of the clerk of the
supenor court of Bulloch county Ga
n deed book No 81 on page No 377
�he unders gned w I sell at public
sale at the court house door in Bald

county' dur ng the legal hOUH of
sale on the 'first Tuesday In Febru
a"y 1931 to the h ghest b dder for
cash
the follow ng deser bed real
estate to w t
A I that certa n lot or parcel of
land
together with the Improve
ments erected thereon s tuate Iy
and
be ng n the 1209th G M
ng
d strict of Bulloch county Ga and
n the c ty of Statesboro
fronting
south on Bulloch street a distance
of forty five (45) feet and running
back north from sa d Bulloch street
between parallel I nes to lands of
the M M Bol and estate and bound
ed as follows North by lande of the
M M Bolland estate east by lands
of Horace Jones south l!y Bulloch
street and west by lands formerly
belong ng to P C Cunn ngham
Sa d lo� of land be ng more partlc
u arly descr bed by a plat of the
same made by J
E Rush ng sur
1920 and re
n September
veyor
corded n the off ce of the clerk of
Bulloch super or court n deed book
64 on page 149 to wh cb plat and
record reference s hereby made for
the purpose of descnptlon
Sa d sale w 11 be made! for the pur
pose of pay ng four certa n promia
sory notes executed by tbe said R J
McElmurray to tbe unders gned as
afore sa d all dated October 20 192'7
One note for
and due as follows
one
for
$2400 due Oct 20 1930
$10000 due Oct 20 1930 one for
$100 00 dne Oct 20 1981 and one for
$10000 due Oct 20 1932 all of said
notes bear ng nterest from maturity
Said
at the rate of 80/0 per annum
secur ty deed provides that n the de
fault n the payment of anyone of
sa d notes at matunty the entire nn
ndebtedness shall become due
pa d
and collect ble at tbe opt on of the
holder of sa d motes and aecunty
deed and the said R J McElmurray
hav ng defaulted 18 the payment of
twa of the above deserlbed notes that
are past due the unders gned declared
the ent re ndebtedness due The total
amount of pnnc pal and Interest up
to date of sale s $331 66 besitles costa
of th s proceed ng
A deed of conveyance will be exe
cuted to the purchaser by the under
SIgned aa authorized n said security
deed.
This January 6 1931
MRS W W WILLIAMS
FRED T LANIER Attorney

1925 n deed book 73 page 436 Bul
loch county records there will be sold
before the court house door of said
Bulloch county on tho th rd Tuesda,
In January (January 20th 1931) at
public outery w th n the legal hours
of sale all of the follow ng described
property to w t
All that certa n tract or lot 01
land a tuate Iy ng and be ng In the
1547th G M dlstr ct Bulloch conn
ty Georg a conta n ng one hun
dred and fifty e ght (158) acre.
more or less bounded north by lands
of J R Roach northeast by landa
of sa d E Luc us Anderson eaat
by lands of R S mmons estate
south by lands of Moscs Rowe and
west by lands of C
H Anderson
and hav ng the follow ng courses
and d stances as shown by a plat
of the same made by J E Rush
n Octo
ng C S Bulloch county
ber 1908
Beg nn ng at a stako on the
southwcst corner where the said
lands comer v th lands of C B.
Anderson and lands of Moses Rowe
thence runn ng south 89 degree.
east a d stance of 2800 feet to a
stake thence north 3 degrees eeat
a d stance of 2013 feet to a stake
thenco north 36 deg ees 30 m nutes
west a d stnnce of 712 feet to a
stake thence south 82 degrees west
a d stance of 1540 feet to a stake
nab anclj thence along the run
of sa d brancl n a westward d rec
t on a d stance of approx mately
965 feet to a stRke n sa d branch
on the line of the
ands of C H
Anderson thence south 6 degrees
east a d stance of 1125 feet to a
stake
n
another b anch
thence
a ong the run of sa d branch
n a
weste n d reet on n d stance of ap
prox mately 235 feet to a stake In
sa d branch on the I ne of the landa
of C H Anderson
thence south
6 degrees east a d stance of 1125
feet to the staks at the po nt of be
g nn ng and bc ng the same land
as sho vn by the pia
n atle by J E
Rush ng above ref rrcd to whIch
sa d
covers
an
area
of 164
plat
acres and
s recorded n deed record
41 page 153 w th tho except on of
6 acres cut off and sold to CHAn
derson on the northwest corner of
said tract sa d 6 acrea be ng ex
eluded by the sa d courses and d a
tances above shown a copy of the
sa d amended plat be ng attached
to the abstract of title n the off C8
of The Atlanta J 0 nt Stock Land
Bank of Atlanta Georgia
The property above dellcnbed beIng that conveyed by and described 1ft
the deed to secure debt aforesaid.
Said .ale will be made under and purSURnt to the provisions of said deed
and aald property Wlll be sold to the
highest bidder for eaah default ha.
ng been made In the payment of aD
Installment of pr nclpal and Inter_'
which became due nnder the provisions of said deed on the firot day
of October 1930 and the entire debt
sO secured hav ng become due by rea
80n of sa d default
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA
By E RIVERS Pre.ldent
A. Attorney In fact for E Lucius
Anderson
ROBERT SPARKER
Will am 01 ver Bldg
Atlanta Ga

Attorney

----------'-----
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Social Happenings for the Week

••

TWu PHONES

Elder A V Sims of Graymont,
vtsttor m the cIty Sunday

a

Strickland

W

B

II bus mess viaitor

m

of

Claxton,

the cIty Fnday

during the week
Harvey Brannen spent
Baxley with relatives

day

at

E

Mrs

L

Poindexter

bual

Mr and Mrs

I

day

lanta
Ml'!I

busine •• viaitors
of

the dty

m

Savannah, the
dunng the

week end
Wells left Sunday for At

MIBs Lila Baumrind IS spending
several days this week WIth relatives
In Charleston
M,ss Louise Clark has returned to
:Atlanta after a VISit to her mother,
H

Clark

were

0

of
the cIty during the

m

past week
Dr and Mrs
their

guest

J

H

mother, Mrs

her

returned

Rawdon

Olliff,

DeWItt motored

Smith and

C

D
to

Savannah

dainty salad and

In

Tho

son

Satur

W

H
E

Waters

Jack

son

Smltb has returned to

VISIted

relatives

In

Savannah after a Vl8lt to
ber Sister, Mrs L R Blackburn
Mr and Mrs J J E Anderson have
returned from a VISit to their daugh
ter, Mrs Walter adum In Atlanta
In

Mr and Mrs L B Lmdsey, of Ten
nille, were "eek end guests 'Of theIr
son, L W L,ndsey, and hIS famIly
Mr

and

Mrs

L

and Mrs

and Mrs

''1Slt to

Morgan, of Sa
the \\ eek end guests of

N

Lmdsey left vannah, '" ere
Thursday for Macon, wbere he WIll her parent., Dr and Mrs J E Don
attend the
Mr

HI bottlers conventIOn

e

and

Mrs

M:

R

Akin.

were

ehoo
Nina

Horne has

returned to

dmner guests of 1I1r and JIlrs Em
JacksonVIlle Fla, after spendmg the
mett Woodcock m Savannab Sunday
hohdays with her mother 1IIrs J G.
Mr and Mrs C L Gruver spent Jones
last week m !\tlanta
IItr and IIIrs Clyde Colhns of Sa
She ViSited

second

week With her mother

Mrs Thomas Evans of Sylv3nlB, IS
spending several days thIS week Wltb
her parents
Mr
and Mrs
F
N

Everett

Gnmes
Little

Misses

EllolS

and

Frences

Mrs

Leo",e

and Mrs

home In NashvlIJe
Emmett Woodcock
Mr and Mrs
Mr
and Mr.
Robert Donadlson
Herman SImmons,
MISS Ehzabeth Gnffm and Edwm who have been making then home m
Donehoo fOlmed a party motormg to Waycross for the past year are now
Savannah Wednesday evemng
WIth the SIms stOle, and ate making
Mrs

V

E

DUlden and little

sons

and Donald of Graymont, VIS
Ited her parents, Mr and Mrs R F
Donaldson during the week end

Bobby

M,ss Bonme LOUIse Page, who IS
m ber
semo� year at Brenau College,

thOlr home at the NOlrts Hotel
Mrs
Sam Franklm
Mrs
Robert

Donaldson and Mias DOlothy B,an
nen motmOO to Savannah
Satulday to
attend the alumm luncheon of the
Shorter

Galneavllle, has returned to ber work
there after spendmg the bohdays at

Hotel

horne

vIsItor

College girls

at the

of Cobbtown "as a
the cIty dUl,ng the week
M,ss Maryhn Mooney has returned Beron WIlkes who sufferOO a fmctUl
to her studies at Randolph Macon ed knee cap In an auotmoblle aCCI
College, Lynchburg, Va after a VISit dent a few days ago accompamed
to her parents, Dr and Mrs
A J hun home
m

...

Mooney
Joe

PrItchard
supenntendent of
HillView school, and Rufus Martm,

supenntendent
week end
J

as

Mendes, ,pent

at

guests of Mr

last

and Mrs

LeWIS

N
Mr

and

Mrs

R

bave been

G

Damel, who

their home at the

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
The

cles of the Presbytenan nux
entertamed Monday af
ternoon by Mrs W L Hall at her
home on Zetterower avenue and Mrs

Ihary

CII

were

M S

Steadman on North Mam street
Followmg the lesson, a SOCIal hour
was enJoyed
durmg which 'damty re

making
Kennedy apartments for several
left
months,
Wednesday for WrIghts freshments
R J

Ville to hve
L

...

W

bas returned to

Annstrong
10 Blrmmgham, Ala
spending several days hero on
his horne
ness

He

served

wele

'Jafter
bUSI

was

tbe gue.t of Mr

and

Mrs. EdWln Groover

NOTICE
The roll of

membershIp of the High
School alumm "'ll be gIven to the
ed,tor of the Cnterlon Tuesday Jan
uary 20th
Only those

haVing paId

their dues WIll be on that roll Iii
you
studies at the University of Flonda, Wish your name to appear on the roll
Gainesville, Fla, after spendmg fhe please pay Mrs C H Remmgton your
Christmas holidays With his parents, dues before tbat date
Fred

Page

Mr•• n& Mrs

has

B

V

returned

Page

to

A

hiS

MISS IRENE ARDEN, PreSident

and

club

her

a

Mrs

A pretty arrange

G

room

rooms

Woodrow

on

were

tastefully

avenue

Her

loving memory of our dear 80n
and brother, Juhan T Anderson, who
departed this life one year ago, Jan
uary 18, 1930

decoratOO wltb

A precIous memory IS all we have
Of YOUl smiles and VOice,
For Jesus needed another helper
And called you for HIB chOice

In

first and Mrs

Ar-

nold Anderson second prize

Wilham
and

Mrs

Harvey
•

MYSTERY CLUB

C

of

Partrlck,

•••

on

Tampa, Fla,
Brannen

D
••

EVENING BRIDGE

I

L.

deTrevllle

damty

of guests
.alad course

semble

was

sen

Mrs

second

Her prize

ed

Frank

S,mmons

was

a

made

vase

we,e

H

sentenced to

a

a

of

Chicago

D
D

•

C

sleepmg member of h,s congrega
tlon be a\\akened

•

a

MEETING

C

chapter Will meet
Wednesday, Januar) 21st, at 3 30
at the home of Mr.

m

nsh

S

H

the

Mrs

I

on

p

Par

-------

Arrested
bOI

s

was

Sa'annah avenue
The pro
gram IS as follo\\s
P,ano solo-MISS Ruth McDougald
on

as

on

Henry

C

found to

complamt of hiS neIgh
Snuth, of St LoUIS
have

on

pe t s 8 canaries, 91

hla

premIses

plgeons,7 d ogs,

E

In

Barnes, entertamed
on

subsequent funds

at

South lIiam street Sat

Lord and SaVIor's horne

"and

•

•

NEW

•

MISS

Georgls

Bhteh entertamed
guests for two tables

Brown, Mra Jesse 0 John
stan, Mrs
Harry Snuth and M,ss
Ruth MaIJard
••

TUESDA Vi BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Anme Brooks Gnmes enter
talned very deltghtfully the member.
of tbe Tuesday bridge club and other

See

serVing a
fiower bowl

damty salad

and

was

wa.

1

won

49c

hIgh

by MISS GeorglB Bhtch

MEN'S OVERALLS

A set of bathloom bottles fa, VISIt
ors
hIgh went to Mrs Frank S,m
mons
Mrs R G Damel cut conso
lattOn
Hel pnze was cards
·

Dark blue, high back and
suspender back good VfJ.lue

program

Mrs

Cowart, chaIrman of the program
Taking part m the pro
glam wele Mrs R P St.ephens, Mrs
L

(,ed
SCI

damty

u

salad

\\cre
·

,

never

Brown,

Mrs

R

man

Mrs

L

Mrs

Cone
J

G

C

H

Mrs

Moore,

Remmgton

I'll

S

Mrs

Stead

Leffillr

DeLoach

and Mrs Ernest Rackley
the game Mr. Leroy Cowart
aSSisted the hostess m ser"mg damty
Afte.

refreshments

guest

pnze

scor. was
score was

Ill.n.

She

A
A

what not

necklaca

the

was

for

hIgh

given Mrs

C E Cone Low
made by Mrs M S Stead
was given a score

pad.

fuller

a

galment

$1.29

pre.ent

..

BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
Mra J IIf Thay�r entertamed In
fOI mally Fnday aftel noon WIth t" 0
tables of bride III honor of her VIS
I
Itor Mrs W M Hall of Svaannah
InVited to meet IIfrs Hall 'Yele Mrs
N

Blue
coat

Defiance

style,

two

chambray,
pockets-

I

moccasm

able

to

state

On

and

av

WIll rush their

we

fI

'f

'r

�

toe,

leather mner sole, rubber
outer sole, full gram leather

$2.25

MEN'S SHIRTS

MEN'S SHOES

Khaki, coat style, tuplestItched, fast colors-

Stat Brand, always sold for
�3 15, lowest pllce m vears

95c

$2.49

PRICES

NEW LOW PRICES

KAYSER HOSIERY

KAYSER HOSIERYI

�_..!

time to

"WHERE

STYLE, QUALITY

must

m

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

actIOn

NASHVILLE MEET
BREAKS RECORDS
MEETING LED 1Jy NOTED MIN
ISTER PROVES ATI'RACTION IN
SOUTH GEORGIA
Jan

NashVille, Ga,

19 -A

rehg
IOUS reVival started here recently m
whIch all denominatIOns Jomed;; IS
provmg one of the biggest attrac
tlOns perhaps the town and section
ha. seen In many years
Held at the
BaptIst church, WIth Reverend George
Bell and Rev Fred Clark, natIOnally
Known evanlijellBts, 10 charge, tlte
crowds

In

attendance

were

said

to

Inc.

a

matched

Barnett saId

MRS

NINA F

Friends
of

here

A

change

m

the

personnel of

the

SUPERIOR CO U R T
CONVENES MONDAY

thl� Clt� WIll be of Intar
BEGIN PREPARAl ION FOR FAIR FIRST OF SERIES OF FOUR EN
est to tho fnends of H C Ozburn, CIVIL DOCKET APPARENTLY IS
NEXT FALL UNDER NEW OR
TERTAINMENTS AT TEACHERS who Will be connected with
SHORTER THAN USUAL-4UR
th� Geor
GANIZO\TION
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM
ORS FOR THE TEIIM
g-tn and F'lortda as traveling freight
I
agent and assistant to the ever
In practioally the same hands
a human chareaterist.ic IS
l's J>�fimlng
j3ulloch superror court Will conv_
smiling oommerclal agent, Jake Ben
have managed ItS affaus In the paat, ft d!.licate task
People phrase their nett
It WIll also be of mtereat to III January term next Monday
The
but with a new arrangement,
In
such
terms
a
of
variety
pla�3 th�ughts
learn that Mr
Ozburn WIll make Civil docket, apparently shorter tbaa
were
set under way at a meeting one finds It diffcult; to discover a word
Statesboro hIS headquarters
For the usual, IS appended here" ith
Jurors
Tuesday afternoon for tbe fair t:t �e that carrres with It a universal con
past ten year he has been With the for the term are listed below
held by the Bulloch County Eln'o I
Whatever "It" IS, Thomas All Conti ul of
cept
Bank oC Statesboro vs C A Zet
GeorgIa, the past SIX of
111

--

press, manager of tbe Allpress All
bas It
The acientist
would call It acumen, the psychologist

Stpr Company,

which have been With the local office
Mr Ozburn Will assume h,s new du

terower et

J

H

ai, lev)' and claim

Donaldson

Shelly

vs

T

Wa.

ttes February 111t
ters, executor, equity, etc
mtultlOn, our grand
SAL Ry CO V8 Sbe.rw� RJ'.
The newest fad bemg adopted by
daclche. would most hkely have called
Co I complamt
"smart
women
of London 18 the
It "Just pial" horse sense" By what
R P Knight va Ogeechee Huntlne
c;.ver name, the reoult IS the same tintIng of teeth, probably suggested Club, account
one of .the orgamzers of the companJ
Mr Allpres8 has the happy art of
Bank of Statesboro vs Hampton
�_����:�_g_"!.��:. nall,:_
last spring and has been Intet@ted senalng the mental demands and the
Brannen et al levy and claim
In ItS success to a marked degree
spiritual desires ot every audience
Reserve Loan LIfe Ins Co vs I.
Mr Weat, the new vice
presldent,,1ias and ot filhng the measure to the brIm
C Anderaon et ai, equity, etc
been chairman of one of the
l�jlOr before a program close.
John Deal Co, receivershIp
tant committees an .. has given
The questIOn Is repeatedly asked of
Iarl8i
Sea Island Bank va Trapnell MI
hiS
of
tIme
to
tbe
Iy
promotion � b,e managers "Why 'a such III vlOlm
kell Co, recelverslllp
the affairs of the organization
.t. 1St 18 lyceum work"1\ He coul4 meas DRAMATIC CLUB FROM NEWThomas Grooms et al "" Itnde
AkinS, secretary treasurer, was for Ura bows Wltb any number of the
BERRY COLLEGE TO PRESENT
Grooms AkIns, equity
IlUlny years manager of tbe old
concert artISts and come off ea3Y Win
ANNE WHAT'S HER-NAME"
L J Shuman va R P Jones. et aI,
loch conuty fair, and In his. presen
ner
It IS true
He could do Just
levy an4 claIm
I
The Statesboro High Scbool seruor
office retams h18 connectlOlI of la.
that if he wanted to
He does not
Bank of Statesboro vs W Onl,.
year With the ExpOSItion company
want to because he loves people, the class IS sponsonng the play, "Anne
Anderson et aI, L G Martm, claIm
What's Hor Name," wblch the Dra
Mr Bird, the new general managerl phrin,
every day rank and file of
ant, levy and claim
IS not a new man except as
bread WInners
He loves to bring matlc Club of Newberry Collegt IS to
Mrs
Blanche Oglesby vs
to";18
D
L.
here thiS (Thursday) even
He was last year
present
presenti title
to
their
tired
to
smIles
eyes,
presj light
Oglesby, eqUIty
Ident of the ExpOSitIOn company and their drawn faces, release to thelr Ing at the HIgh School IlUdltonum
Trapnell-Mikell Co vs, R L, Smith
gave much tIme and thought to �e weary brams, relaxatIOn to the II taut The play 13 a comedy of mystery m
et aI, R L SmIth, head of family,
The de
PrevIous to nervea
promotIOn of ItS affairS
He loves to stIr their heart. thl ee acts and a prologue
claImant
o( the plot IS so arral'ged
that he was for years actIve m
!!'_e, He holds a rare talent but he holds It velopment
Statesboro BLllck Co
W
vs
E.
management of the county faIrs and not for himself, It IS hiS gIft to the that the audIence IS held 10 8uspense Coleman Mrs W E Coleman claIm

might

call

It

-------

__

close

turn be

MYSTERY COMEDY
HERE TIDS EVENING

•

_

•

BUlr

he

understand

every

detaIl

of

the

"

until

world

BLASINGAME

WIll be saddened

to

the

the

ulllque

final curtain

featules

the final outcome

of
18

the

One of

play

unknown

IS

the

that

even

to

ant,

lev)'\ an<I

claIm

P W Ranew
T

vs

Mrs

Maude

Smith,

H

SmIth, equIty
S
Ry Co vs ZlCkgraf Lum
Tile actIOn of the play centers about
ber 00, ball b over
the mystellous terms of a WIll made
E A SmIth vs S C Boroughs,
by an eccentriC Imlhonalre The lead
the helO

& S

109 man Is forced to marry a girl wbo
at the tIme of the weddmg un

note and dced

Berry Floyd V8 0 E DeLoach et"
ai, levy an� claIm
IIPd
The Excbange Bank vs E 8 Jack
curtam doe" he ascertl\i_n the 1dentlty
son et ai, equity
(transferred from
of hiS brtde
But the play enda hap
Efflngbam county)
plly, as all such storIe. must, and tbe
Hartman Furmture & Carpet Co va.
author display. conSiderable Ingenu
Tom Hodges, levy and claIm
Ity In brlngmg bls play to a chmax
J Q Edwards vs F R West et ai,
whlOh pleases all concerned
appeal
The time of playmg I. only one
Fair ASSOCIatIOn to be held later m Teachers College auditorIUm at 7 30
Gordon SImmons vs LOUisa EasoD
hour and a. half, but every nunuta IS
the spnng
o'clock tomorrow (Fnday) evenmg
et aI, levy and claim
full of fun and happy good humor A.
Perry G Walker va Brooks Sim
well balanced cast, all of whom have
mons Co et ai, dlspossesaory warrant.
had expenence 10 college dramatics,
Grand Jurors for Term
presents the play The players from
John H Brannen, W A Aklm,
Newberry College have appeared ID
John B Lallier, Dan L Lamer, W.
Statesboro several times before and
E Brunson, J Dan Bhtch, S J Riggs,
APPROPRIATION MEASURE IS ARE WINNERS IN STATE WIDE they have al\,ays rendered pleaSing
R F Donaldson, AlfrOO Dorman, I.
The play IS said to
performances
PASSED THROUGH SENATE BY
CORN CONTEST IN WHICH VAL
o Watson, LeWIS Gay, R H War
be one of the best the club has yet
SENATOR GEORGE
UAHLE PRIZES ARE GIVEN
nock, W H Hughes, L J SWinson,
Those
who
would
like
to
produced
A U Mmcey, George A Dekle, C C.
of
al\
wh�lesome
enJoy
evenmg
clean,
Brooklet, Ga, Jan 21-The Cltl
Washmgton, DC, Jan 21-Jolnt
Daughtry, Joe Pan Ish, Brooks C Lee,
resolutIOn mtroduced by Senator W zens of thiS town and community are fun Will make no mistake m seeing
John H
Moore, Josh T Nesmith,
The curtam rises at elgbt
F George, of Georgia, and Senator hlgbly elated over the atate prizes the play
James M Smith, W L McElveen, C.
o'clock
AdmISSIon
WIll
25
be
won
E
two'
of
prices
W
Grabam's
Supt
Smith, of South Carohna, reappro
by
S Cromley, J Herbert Bradley
Forty per cent of the
prlatmg aU moneys collected from vocational boys 10 a recent report and 35 cents
Traverse Jurare (or Term
WIll
to
the
semor class
recmpts
go
from
Athens
seed
and
feed
for
loans
fertlhzer,
o W Simmons, Thad J Morns,
The
Chilean
IN
Itl
the
ate
Co
offerOO
th,s
senate
1930, passed
morrung
J S Crosby, C S
Aaron, W A.
three prIzes for the best three acre HONORED CITIZEN
Senator George stated It IS now prac
Hodges Jr, J B FIelds, D F Drlg·
Two Brook
tlcally certam that thiS measure WIll com YIeld last sprmg
PASSES SUDDENLY gers W,lton C Hodges, W C Gra
finally become law because It IS now let school boys were second and thIrd
ham, George T Groover, J T Har·
10 order to add the approprlBtlOn to
winners In thiS state wlde contest
Dr J B Cone, aged 78 year, dIed relson K
P Penmngton W L Lee,
Danme Driggers, who W.a3 n mem
the gene,al agrIcultural applOpna
suddenly Wednesday morning at the G A Boyd, Leamon Nesmith, F M.
ber of the vocatIOnal class last year, home of hIS
tIon or some emergency appropna
Mrs
T
0
daughter
NesmIth, Fed H Futch, R 0 Bowen,
tton bIll and to make It Immedl8tely won second onze, $35, WIth a YIeld of
Harpel at Harlem, Ga, where be J Hudson Wllhams, Elmer F Smith,
available
The senator stated that, 271 bushel on three acres
ThIS was went
a
rm
VISIt
He
short
Luther E B,own, H A Atwell, A L.
Monday
upon mvestlgatlOn, the amount the only three bushels less tb,\n AlVin arose about SlX 0 clock
as was h18
Donaldson, D B Frankltn, C T Jones,
farmers of GeOi gUl. mIght receIve Nichols of Epworth, who won firat custom
and whIle shaVing he was L II Hagms, Dan E
Bland, W O.
WIll aggregate practtcally $1200,000
prIze
suddenly stllcken H,. daughter heard Denmark, S M Hendllx D P, Aver
The thIrd prIze, $15, went to AI
Favorable actIOn upon the resolutIOn
hIS shuggles and went to hiS BId
A Itt Jr I, R H Kmgery, W Eugene
bert Chfton, alao of the Brooklet
IS hIghly probable, and, m event of
physlclBn was called but the doctor Anderson, J D Akm_, J E Donehoo,
II I� YIeld was 245 bushels on was dead when he arrived
final passage, apphcatlOns for loans school
Paul Suddath, Bill H SImmons
should be made th,ough the county three acres
Charles E Cone and Henry Cone,
Jurors to Appear Wednesday
The vocatIOnal department under sons hvmg here, were notIfied and
agents
Marlee ParrIsh, Geol ge E
Bean,
the supervIsIon of Supt Graham IS went
ImmedIately to return With the J A Mlnmck, T L Newsome, W.
to be congratulated on havmg two
Interment was at East SIde Roscoe Anderson, J E
New Officers Elected
body
Deal, Russle
winners m one season on Its proJect.i
the Lee Prosser, 0
cemetery tlus
A
Tanner Frank
For Local Red Cross The vocatIOnal work of the school servICes at themormng follOWing
Baptist church con DeLoach, E L Yeomans, Clarence M.
-- ... -�--

IS

known to hlln

not until tbe final

.

GEORGIA FARMERS BROOKLET LADS
WILL GET MILLION WIN mGH HONORS

death, m Jacksonville,
Mr McWho,ter announced the fol
on January 7th, of Mrs
N IDa
lowmg projects among those to be Fulcher BlasIDgame, formerly of th,.
let On February 3
Interment wa. at Jacksonville
CIty
Pavmg elgbteen mIles between on Satulday, January 10th
haa been an asset to the school smce ducted
by the pastor, Rev J D Pee Graham
At a recent meetmg of the Bulloch Its
HawkinSVIlle and Eastman on Ma
Mrs BlaSingame was the daughter
lnstallat10n several 'lIaars ago
bles
route
BrunswlCk
con
of M, and MI s James A Fulcher, County Chapte, of the American Red Each year some
work
outstandmg
SurvJvmg are five sons and two MARKET SUPPLIED
Pavmg eleven mIles south of Daw honored cItizens vf Statesboro {or ClOSS, the follOWing offIcers; v¥.<e has been done
daughters They are Chas E, Henry
Bon on Flolldn short loute
elected for the conung year
many years befOle moving to Athens
WITH GOOD FRUI'.C
and Aaron Cone, of Statesboro, Ghsby
Chairman F G Frankhn, secre
Paving fifteen nllles between Lum twenty five years ago
REGISrER SUNBEAMS
BeSIdes hel
H
of Ivanhoe
Cone
Dr
W1esLey
ber City and BaKley on Macon BtUna
Mrs
C
H
treas
Excellent Flollda oranges at $1 per
A
husband
C
Remmgton,
The RegIster Sunbeams met at the
BlaSingame, she 10 tmy
learn
Fla

wlck route

survIved

eIght

mIles

Pavmg
boro

nme

and

on

Bankhead
and

Deug

mlles between Swams
On
Macon Sa

Statesbolo

vannah route
seven

miles

P,ke county
route 3

south of Zebulon on
Grndmg five mIles

AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

early

approxImately

The February
begmnmg WIth 1933
lettmgs Will not be confined to any
partlCula, section of the state Mr

Gradmg

JAKE FINE,

hours

of theIr engagement here, the
vlsltmg evangehsts probably WIll be
gin an Itmerary that Will take them
Under terms of the act, however,
over the grenter portIon of South
the $2 000,000 m add,tIOnal funds now
GeorgIa

at the present
$4000,000

las
LOW

twelve

full descriptIOn of the extra
Estimates ale now bemg received
ordinary scenes connected Wlth the
on paving materlBls and an effort Will
reVival and the magnetism of tbe
be made to hold the average cost per
speakers Frankly, they are astound
mile to about $15,000, tbe chairman
ed
At tim"" the Silence IS so m
said
tense that one IS remmded of hear
First contracts Will be let m Febru
There
mg tbe proverbial pin drop.
ary, the h,ghway board announced,
IS nothing stale or sterotyped In the
follOWIng a meetmg on Thursday I
preaching of these two minIsters, one
Three dates have been set, February
a Scotebman and the other a Welsh3, 17 and 24, and the total cost IS estl
man, wltll a reputation both ID Amer
mated at ,4,000,000
Ica and Europe
It IS, m a word, full
Mr
Barnett today stressed the
of VIrtue, grlppmg the mtellectual
that
the
entire
amount Involved
pOint
and prlCkmg the heart
The VISIt of
In the FebruBI y lettmgs Will repre
these two men Will be remembered m
sent federal money
An emergency
the rehglous and church hIstory of
bIll recently approved by congress
the sectIOn for many years to come"
awards to GeorgIa shghtly more than
The reVIval, scheduled to las� three
WIth
the
understandmg
$2,000000
weeks, may be extended to four weeks
that It could. be used III matehmg un
It was announced by Rev A H Gid
matched funds now due the state
dens pastor of the church
At the
Thl3 would brmg the total avaIlable

hIghway between Austell
NEW

board for

give

Paving

I

Iived

Houston

after the

go

available

top-

made-

Twcn

course

$1.95
$3 00 value,

thl>

Bs

years"

Good heavy sole, moccasm
toe, black and tan-

MEN'S OVERALLS

Pomdextel and little MISS AI
Donnan.
The 'hostess

ty five guests

chambray, full made,
14'12 to 17-

75c

Big Ace, blue and stripes,

Myrle

ved

MEN'S SHIRTS

MEN'S SHIRTS

comnuttee
E

$1.49
MEN'S SHOES

boro

the

States

mto any sectIOn of the
where he stated nothing like It had
pavement and encounter but
ever been 'Seen before, Joe Lawrence,
little mud
Ten or twelve
mile
OOltor of the N asbVllle Hemld and
stretches would still eXist, but those
promment churchman, said
would be c1ose<t up m subsequent
"It would be futile to attempt to

MEN'S SHOES

98c

rendered,
Leroy

was

palnned by

was

$1.39

on

Ozburn to Go With
Georgia and Florida
ra ilroads

completIOn At the same tIme "e WIll have broken all
records since th,s work from first to last
An excellent celhst and a PlBnlSt
attempt to hnk up the con soh dated house of
The report submitted by the
worshIp was erected
of equal ablhty gIve worthy and pleas
9chool dlstncts, thus provldmg hard
Interest In the serVices, WhlCh are tlnng manager, J E McCroan, d13
mg support to Mr. Allpress In hIS
surface hlghwa) s whICh should be of
conducted both m the morning and at closed that the fBlr last October. vlOltn performance
untold benefit to the educatIOnal m
ThiS company, one of the selles m
mght, IS not confined to tbe town It successful beyond the hopes of Its
terc5ts
self, where the enttre CItizenry 18 friends The receIpts were about $200 the local lyceum courae for th,s sea
Mr Barnett said that the plan IS
above
of
the
expenses
operatIon, and son, IS heartily endorsed by thel PlOO
partlclpatmg, but IS county WIde and
to bUIld approxImately 250 miles of
even brmglng people from neIghbor
practICally every debt outsandmg mont Bureau of AsheVille through
concrete or asphalt pavement yearly,
tho
faIr
old
aSSOCiatIOn
has wbom the promoters have secured the
countle.
From
mg
Emgma, Alapaha agamst
250 miles of hme rock or sand asphalt
The new IlUlnage numbers for thiS season
and Willacoochee, southward to tbe been liqUIdated
Friday eve
and 250 IDlles of surface treatment
Lowndes county lme and over lOtO ment takes cbarge WIth iii c1eaT\ sb'lle
In'k January 23rd, Will be the date
'With that program we should m
and
under
circumstances
and
other
the
autos
promISIng
of
and
artIsts
of such
neighboring eountles,
engagement
tbree years time have Georgia prac
The date for next fail's expOSitIOn worth should have a full house and a
means of conveyance are crowdIng
out
of
the
he
saId
"At
mud,"
tically
has not yet been settled upon, but cordIal welcome an our commuruty
the Ihghways enroute to tbe reVival
least It WIll mean that one should be
The entertamment Will be at the
Describing scenes at the church, WIll be at a meetl!lg of the GeorgIa

(8janltc)

Scouts, With compoSItion
soles, sizes 2% to 6-

SOC

220 gl ey back demm, also
stl Ipes In coats 01 overalls

Thad Morns as co hoste.s
Smith preSIdent, preSided
the busmess meeting
An 1n

whICh

sizes

MEN'S OVERALLS

L

terestmg

Blue

79c

WIth Mrs
E

the markets

HUDSON

BOYS' SHOES

I

..

AUXILIARY MEETING
The American LegIOn
AUXIliary met
Fnday afternoon at the home of Mrs
C B
McAIII.ter On Broad street,
Mrs

m

and stnpes
coats and overalls-

The accident occurred
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"

c

A

course

gIven for club

MEN'S OVERALLS

Carhartt's, blue

far

I

our

back and suspender
sizes 2 to 18-

so

Accordingly our engmeers are con
siderlng the most stragetlC loutea to

We WIsh to expless our gratitude
and appreclBtlOn to our many frIends
wh 01 endered auch valued servICe to
us In the loss of our mother
MRS W S BATES,
W C DUTTON,
G W DUTTON

and
lot
bouses
METTS at hiS store

through, but

tance

�ORK

BOYS' OVERALLS

High
back,

friends, makmg four tables of guests,
Tuesday afternoon
She was assIst
00 by her mother Mrs F N
Gnmes,

attentIOn to

erage Georgian IS concerned the farm
to market routes are of equal Impor

pnces possIble, WIn flood their stores WIth mferlor mer·
low pnces possIble by markmg down all merchandise on hand
as cheap as IS poSSIble to buy today in quantity purchases_
We operate on as small a
We buy direct from the manufacturers,
margm of profit as IS possIble to exist at.
eliminating the Jobber's profit. We handle full cut garments from the cheapest to the
best
The cloth IS fast color, strongly woven and durable.

We make

speCIal

giVing

rushed

Many merchants, to make low
chandlse.

are

our

CLOTHING

Walter

m

HOSIERY]

In

formally
of
bndge Saturday afternoon Narclsal
were Ilsed III
decorating tbe room In
wh,cb ner tables were placed
She
served a sweet COUrB'e
A damty
handkerchief for blgh score went to
Mrs Frank Simmons
Others playIng were Mrs Arthur Turner, Mrs
W H Bhteh, Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs

•

LOW PRICES

KA YSER

left Intact, the
"out 'of the mud"

and

CARD OF THANKS

from

work overturned and crushed his hfe

are

be

We Wish to expreS3 our apprecia
tIOn to each person for their kmdneaa

and Robert E

AFTERNOOON BRIDGE

means

market roads
We reahze
that the fOOeral trunk route. must b.

A��to���J�_������������������������������������������������

Lee-Z S Henderson
Vocal solo-Mrs W H Sharpe
All members are urged to attend

fed�ral

farm to

sympathy throughout the loss of
dear husband and father, also for
beautiful fioral offermgs
May
God bless each one
MRS J VANDY BRUNSON
AND FAMILY

pensed

ac

Wlthm three years
lliWe are workIng toward a program
of 760 miles yearly," Mr Barnett saId,

urday afternoon m celebratIOn of ber
seventh bIrthday
She mVlted, fifteen
httle friend.
A color scheme of pmk
and white was effectIvely carnOO out
Prizes were won by Helen Rowse and
Dot Remmgton for plnnmg on the FOR RENT-One borse farm by Mid
die Ground School, JOlmng farm of
cat's tall
Appropriate favors were
Hudson Metts, good dwelling house
Ch arlotte and cake were dis
given

5 ducks and 3 kittens

should

state

CARD OF THANKS

•

In

commiSSion, sam that If present and

the

•

rushed

employment be utlhzed and J W
Barnett, chairman of the hIghway

BROTHERS

Watson and handkerchiefs

theIr home

our

beIng

IS

government that all pOSSible

along life's high

MOTHER, FATHER, SISTER.

men s pnze

L

tread

you

was

her

•

of

we

work

The

way

BIRTHDAY PARTY
month s Imprlsomnent
LIttle MIS' Esther Lee Barnes, at
pan of Silk sock. for tracttve httle daughter of Mr and

New

for steahng a
A brIdge en
hIS baby
gift to Mrs DanIel
Re, W R Clockett of Cmcmnatl,
IndIVidual asb trays for hIgh score
"ent to MISS Dorothy B,annen
stopped h,s sennon and ordered that

U

gIven Mrs

•

George

She inVIted
and

Blitch

the

when

pnson

But

as

tally injured Monday afternoon
the truck m which he was, rldmg

funds

cordance With WIshes of the

la

a

that

Some may thmk we are not lonely
When at tlDles they see us .mlle.
Little do they know the heartachea
That we suffer all the while

To distant pomts we mar roam,
We hope some sweet day to JOla

Mrs Devane Watson made
king coffee
and charlotte
A pIcture for high hIgh score for ladles and C B Math
score
was
awarded IIl1ss
for
Georgia ow,
men
A pottoo plant was

by

gIven

of chIcken

consIsting

course

today estimated

a

EAGLE)

EXPOSITION CO.
AU STAR COMPANY
ELECfS OFFICERS F RID A Y EVENING

accident, but never regamed
A coroner's JUry im
consetouaneas
paneled the next day attached no
men
\SpecificatIOns at the present time blame to the dnver o� tbe truck, also tlOn next fall
call for 446 miles of pavmg, 320 miles a convict, who was also slightly hurt
Off,cers elected are President,
of gradmg and 200 miles of surface Houston was convicted twenty years
Z Smith, vice president, G Arrnstro
treatmg, B P McWhorter, chief en ag� for the killing of his father near
secretary treasurer, LeWla A.
then m Bulloch county
He West,
gmeer of the department said, and Metter,
Akins, manager, G Walter Bird, le
the wprk Will cost approximately was a trusty at the time of hiS death
gal adVIser, Hmton Booth
,16,000,000, including federal aid and an apphcatlOn for communtatlon
Mr Smith, the new prt!l!ldent, was
of sentence was before the

In

placed

won

I'

engmeers

IN IIfEMORIAIIf

Donaldson at her attract

P

home

rve

gave charm to

potted plants

Enut AkinS

•

tables

two

E

ALUMNI

•

Monday :tfternoon

ty

pm

MIS

over

Roy WIlkes

CLUB

Wednesday afternoon tbe Mystery
was dehghtfully entertamed by

club

'Son" Houston, a hfe term convict
the Bulloch county gang, was fa

highway Moore road four miles from

17 -State

Jan

1931 h,ghway program should provide
employment for from 5,000 to 6,000

Harold

at which Mrs

AS TRUCK UPSETS

out

I

Atla

GEORGIA

whICh her three tables calendulas and narCIssI
She served
She .erved a damty a salad course and hot coffee
Her
salad course
A linen collar and cuff prizes, n nest of flower bowls and a
sot and beads were her prizes
Mrs
damty tea apron, were won by Mrs
the

\I el e

FOR MRS DANIEL
Mrs R G Damel, who left Wednes
day for WrightSVille to make ber
home was honor guest at a pretty

Mrs Sam Trapnell and httle son
have returned to theIr horne m Gor
don aIter a VISit tQ her mother Mrs
A L DeLoach

Rev and Mrs W L Huggln. have
Helmuth, of Savannah, are Vlsltmg
thelt grandparents, Mr and Mrs P returned to their borne In Jackson
M Hodges, for awhile
Ville, Fla, after a VISIt to her sister
M,ss Evelyn Simmons, wbo has Mrs Frank OIhff
been spendmg the bohdays at horne,
Hoke Brunson left Sunday for bls
returned to her studies at the Um- employment m JacksonVille after be
verslty of GeorgIa Sunday
mg called home on account of the
Mr and Mrs M S Steadman had death of hiS father, J V Brunson
as tbOlr guests Saturday F
Mrs J B Burns Mrs C E Don
Kenner
Iy, Dr J B Baker, F Nichol. and aldson, Mrs L R Blackburn and Mrs
Glenn Burke, of Savannab
J H Hagin motored to Waynesboro
Mrs F D Olhff, Mrs Ohn Smith Saturdall and were guests of Mrs H
and Mrs J W Rountree are spend F Sapp
Mr and Mrs WIlham Partrlck bave
109 some time m Asheville, N C, With
Mr and Mrs Rawdon OIhff
returned to their home In Tampa af
Mr and Mrs J P Foy and
daugh ter spendmg the Chl�stmas hohdays
ter, Betty Bird, VISited her parents, WIth her sIster IIfrs A J lIfooney,
Mr and Mrs W A Bird, at Metter and famIly
at Metter fOI the week end
Mr and Mrs Morgan TrUItt, wbo
Mr and Mrs Wm H Woodcock have becu spending .everal weeks
and Gordon Woodcock spent the day WIth their daughter, Mrs
E, L Pom
m Savannah
Sunday guests of Mr dexter, WIll leave Thursday for theIr

ment of

hlgb

•

����_Wto����w��s���
nes.

RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY

re

Twenty two

bridge party Tues

the

Iew other friends

Chairman

D

was

Averitt entertained

Roger HoI
Josey have an
BrtUnged

Mrs

JECT WEST OF S'lATESBORO

at

The U

Mrs

tho week

of the PTA

WIth

for

On Wednesday morning the Mys
On Frtday evening Mr and Mrs
her home on Zetterower
tery clUb met With M,s CeCIl Bran C H Remmgten entertamed SIX ta
She inVIted two tables of
nen at her home on Zetterower ave
bles of guests at their horne on North
guests and served a course of con nue
She inVited four tabl8s
of College street
NarciSSI and Japan
Bath mats were given
gealed salad
POinsettias formed her ef- Icas were effectively used about the
guests
as prIzes
Mrs Dell Anderson made
fectlve decoratIOn
After the game rooms
Creamed chicken on toast
hlgb score and Mrs Harvey Brannen the
hostess served a damty salad was served With a sweet course and

relatlve3

Jason

afternoon

Smith

here
lItr and Mrs

P

An

planned
which damty

present

were

day afternoon

Mrs

E

We meet all competition for cash.

GBORGIA"

"WHERE NATURE SMILBIt..

STATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY, JAN 22, 1931

CONVICT, KILLED

on

hostesses
was

served

were

}

GEORGIA MAY SOON
BE OUT OF THE MUD

NEWS-STATESBORO

BULLOCH COUNTT
THE HEAR'D OF

-

Bulloch Times, Estalmshed 1892
Consohdated Januaf7 17. 1917
Statesboro News, Established 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 19l7-Conaohdated December 9. 1920

We carry also collars, hames, traces,
backhands, pads-everything needed in the
plow line.

avenue

parents Dr and Mrs P M Edwards
Mr and Mrs Grant TIllman and
chIldren leIt Saturday' fOI thOlr home
a

regular meeting

Friday

Pem

A

Atlanta after

made

silhou

a

TIHANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Among the lovely social events

course

NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
The Nowwepas8 brtde club met

L deTrevllle spent
last week end at GlennVille WIth hel

In

was

h

(STATESBORO

•••

..

P:b!,:,ty

broke dunng tbe week end
Mrs W M Hall has returned to
her home m Savannab after a VISit to

Mr

members

mterestlng program
MRS GROVER BRANNEN

Bellville after a VISit to her oon, D
C Smltb, and hiS family
Mrs Jimmy Sunday and bttle son her aunt, Mrs J M Thayer
Mr and Mrs Alfred Dorman have
have returned from a VISIt to ber
a. theU' guests her parents, Mr
and
mother III Allendale, S C
Mr and Mrs Harvey D Brannen Mrs MIller, o· CottageVIlle, S C
M,ss Sara Kate Scarboro, who atleft Sunday for Atlanta, where they
WlII spend the week on bUSiness
tends school m the cIty spent the
Mrs J B Burns has returned to week end With her parents at Portal
ber home

G

Mr.

"WHERE NATURE SMILES

PAVING CONTRACTS FOR NEXT
MONTH WILL INCLUDE PRO

young
after

evening

freshments

She served

sweet

charming

the

MEETING

School aud,torIUm
land

Kennerly, o� Savannah, during the week end
VISited her SIster, Mrs M S Stead
Dr
Julian Quattlebaum and Dr
Metts of Savannah, were VISItors In
man, dUring the week
Mr and Mrs
tbe cIty dunng the week
Henry Waters
Claxton spent Sunday With hi. moth
Mr and Mrs Barney Averttt and
M

the

interestlng program

Tuesday afte: noon, Jan
unry 20th at 3 30 0 clock In the HIgh

F

)Mr.

Her prize

score

a

given

Simmons

and Frank

Bean

were

ton and MISS Ehzabeth Fletcher were

wil l be held

IMrs Fred Smith bas returned from day for tbe day
and Mrs
VISit to fnends and relatlV.s In
Mr
Bates Lovett and
Gnffm and Atlanta
chIldren VISited relatIves m Augusta

er, Mrs

bottle

perfume

a

PTA

Asheville, N C
and Mrs

guests

BLJbLO�H TIMES

TIlE HEART OF GEORGIA,

We wish to call attention of the public
to the fact that we are carrying a complete
assortment of plow parts of all kinds. A full
line for all makes of plows.

Frank

Albert Silver

King

and

salad

a

and Mrs

ette and hIS cards

a

a

Mrs

E

high

and

perfume and for

a

gave

·

from

honor

as

served
Mr

COUI se

piece of

the announcement of the

IS

she

second

Dab

11

Olhff has

VISIt to hIS brother

Mr

b� c:l�ed

members of

score

WhItesIde have

ncy, of Dubhn

Bruce

lin

John Jr

and

guests

sweet

January

son

a

an

Robert Donaldson entertained
her bridge club on
She invited
Wednesday afternoon
three tables of guests
For hig h
th

Savannah

DeLoach

VISItor

a

Barr

THE THREE O'CLOCKS

Savannah dunng

m

of

W

BULLOCH COUNTY

,

She invited four tables

engagement of MISS MaXie M Sam
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
mons
youngest daughter of Mr and
Tho Harmony music club, high
M,. C L Sammons, to "Burney C school
pupils of Mrs Verdie Hilliard,
Lowe of Statesboro
The marriage
spent a very pleasant evenmg Thurs
WIll take place January 25th
No
day at the home of Mr and Mrs C
cards
MISS Sara Reming'
H Remington
• ••

MIdVIlle Sun

L de'I'reville

A

John

Mrs

D

Dr

as

III

Mrs

PLOW PARTS

bridge
by MISS

the

was

everung g iven

Anme Smith

the birth

relatives

Sam Frankhn

party F'riday

.

and

Mr

to

pretty compliment

Mrs

80n,

SAMMONS-LOWE
Interest to their friends

Of

week

was

lanta where he WIll spend several days
on business

Mrs

Mr and Mrs

a

He has been named

He WIll

VIS

Aldred and chi I

S

dren VISited relatives

H

a

13th

In

Mr and Mrs Charhe SImmons have
returned from a business trip to At

Guy

was

and

nounce

Atlanta

Eugene Wallace,

MI

Sun

in

on

announce the birth of

A

of
In

IS

itor

ness

VISited f riends

viaitor

Savannah dunng the week
Albert
Thayer of Amortcus, IS
vlsltmg hIS aunt, Mrs J M Thayer
Harvey Brannen was a buslnesa
spendmg several visitor In Hazlehurst during the week

day
Cone
days thie week

was a

,

FOR BRIDE AND GROOM
of Sa

Helmutb,

Oharles Lamar

Savannah
Mrs

Paul

December 31st

Mrs Allen Frauklin

was

and Mrs

vunnah,

100 AND 268-R.

was

J H Brett, of Savannah, was a
vi.ltor m the cIty during the week
Thomas A Jones, of Savannah, waa
a buainess viaitor In the cIty Wedne.
Howell

Mr

count�

On

In

m

DaVIS

Jeff

Macon Flonda route

Gradmg fourteen mIles
between

Moultrie

In

Brooks

and

QUlt33, to FlorIda
Gradmg thirteen miles on Bankhead
highway between DouglaSVille and
Villa Rica
GradiDg four mllea In MadiIoAcounty,

man, on route

by

thl

ee

daughters

M,sses

C

B
McAlhster, Jumor Red
MISS EUnice Lester and G P
Donaldaon
J
nursmg serVIce, Mrs
D Fletchel and Mrs J G Watson,
home serVice Mrs F W Darby and
Utel,

Cone

home of MlS

J

S

R,gg.

of St

Petersburgy, Fla,

Mrs

Fnday Otto T Harper, of Harlem, GB, and
Nell Theda Besa and Nma Blastnafternoon
Off,cers for the first quar
Mrs LottIe Landon, of Stamford, N
ter are Eumce Donaldson, preSident, Y
game, all of Yo hom hve In Jackson
One brother, Judge W H Cone
VIlle
Her sIster IS Mr3 A Fred Tur
Mary Kennedy vIce preSIdent, AI reSIdes at Ivanhoe, th,s county Dr
ner
and a brother IS Charhe Fulcber
marlta WilLIamson, secretary, Kar
Cone's WIfe dIed last year
M,s W M Johnson productIOn, Mrs
both of whom also live In Jackson
Iyn Watson, treasurel, Mary Evelyn
Dr J B Cone was a native of Bul
Laurn JOI dan, pubhclty D B Tur
Ville
Stean, aSSIstant treaaurer, Dorothy loch county and a leader In rehglOus
ner, directors, R I'll Monts, Guy H
Sue Jones, WhIte Cross, Sarah Wat
and CIVIC affairS
He came to States
county on Athens Elberton route to Wells, J E McCroan W E McDou
son, personal serVIce chaIrman, Ora boro from Iva)1boe more than
forty
South Carolina
gald, E P Josey, B R Olhff, Dr R Mae Groover, stewardship chaIrman,
years ago and was one of the oldest
Bndge on route 36 from Athens to J Kennedy, IIfrs S C Groover, Her WIlham Holloway, BIble
qUIZ, Hubert mhabltants of thiS city
South CaTohna m MadIson county
bert Bradley, Dester Martin,
\Mrs WIIIlBms, pubhclty chairman, Jim
Bndge across Chattaboochee nver Herbert Kmgery, Mrs F W Hodgea, Watson, recordmg
Wellrmg a birthday dreas maile by
secretary
III Hall county on route from Games
H P Womack, Mrs F W llugbe.,
her own hands, Mrs Rose Weller, of
VIlle to Cleveland
W H Smith, J C Quattlebaum, C
Fredencb Holzmann, a Drt!l!den Battle Creek, Mlch, celeblated her
Bridge In Banks county on hlgh- J Martin) J B fullen, W. E Can Jeweler, fonght oft' three bandlta and 89th birthday by entertaining her
between
Commerce and Carnes- nAdy, A T Co\eman and W A. Groo IBved $35,000 worth of ,ema, but hill fnends
way
The oecaalon abso marked
vI11e.
ver (47tb d1atrlct).
"er 7 h weddlDr lllllliveaarr.
tinger w... �t. .way.
Cross

on

bushel

deltvele<\

at you flOnt

or

back

be�1I thd portIOn oil States·
boro people during J;he past several
Truckloads have been brought
days
here duect from the groves and large
quantItIes ha, e been sold, both or·
dom have

anges and

tangermes

Some little commotlOn

Monday

aftel noon

\\

hen

was
one

created
of tbe

truck ope18tOls, protected as he be
heved by a veteran's lJccnse station"
ed hiS tl'uck on the street m front of
the court bouse and b gan to dl�pense
The chief of pohce took the
frUit
matter In band and soon had the fnUt
vender on a back st�et and had hiIIII

stopped from scllll!&" his fruit
to dealen.

_

